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lBill (No. ti2) to enable the Victoria anid North
Aiierican Railway Company to rmu a ferry between1
lReIher iay. in 1British Culumbia, and a point in
the Straits of Fucn. within the United States ter-
ritory-. -- (.\Ir. E-arle.)

Bill (No. î;:i' respectiig the Longdon and Poirt
Stanîley Railwvay (Company.--(NI a. Hymvnan.)

Bill (No. 94) respecting the Uerlii andul Canadiani
Pacife .luuntio n Railw-ay Company.--(31r. Row-

liil (No. 615) respecting the .\Intreal and Ottawa
Railway C'oampanv. -- (iNIr. Bergeroan.)

.Bill (No. 66) to confiru a lease iade between the
G-u1elph Julnction Railwav Company and the Caia-
dianî Pacitic Railway Company, aid for other
purpo($ss -- (Mra. Hendehrsona.)

Bill (No. 67) respecting tlhe victoria, Saanieb and
New Westminster RailwayC(ompany.-(M. Prior.)

Bill (No. 68) to amtenfd the Act to incorporate the
Rel Deer Valley Railway and Coal Company.--
(Mr. D)avi.)

Bill (No. 69) to confiri an indenture nade be-
tween the New Brunswick Railway Company and
the Canadian P>acific Railway Compaiy.--(Mr.
Kirkpatrick.)

Bill (No. 70) to incorporate the Bufffalo and Fort
Erie Bridge Company.--(Nir. < crmn.

Bill (No. 72) to incorporate the Peterborough,
'Sudbury anl Sault Ste. Marie Railway Company.
--(Mr. Burnhaam. )

Bill (No. 73) respectinag the South Ontario Pacific
Raiway Companay----(Mr. Sutherland.)

Bill (No. 74) further to anend the Canadiana
Pacific Railway Act. 1889.-(Mr. Kirkpatrick.)

Bill (No. 75) respecting ithe Canladian Pacific
Railway Company.-(Mr. Kirkpatrick.)

Bill (No. 77) respecting the Ontario and Rainy
River Railway Company.--(Mr. LaRivière.)

Bill.(No. 78) to confirn an agreement between
the Shuswap and Okanagon Rail way Company and
the Canadian P>acitie Railway (ompany, and to
confer further power ni the Shuswapand Okanagon

R ai way Co pa y. -( Mi . Ross. Lisga.)
TH E PICTOU BANK.

Mr. DI.')OUI"ALD (Pictou) iiovel the
reading of ill (<No. 76) to amend au Act to
rize and provide for the windling-up of the

k L

secondi
autho-1
Pictou

Ban ii. I

.Mr. M U LOCK. Is there a bank in Pictou beinag
lA 01111lj

Mr. McDOU A LD. This biiank has been in
course of liquidation for a good maaany years, and I
have no doubît that if the hon. gentleman consulted
som1e of his political friendtl. in that county, t.hey
mnight give him more information than I can give.
'lhe bank is nearly woiund up. and this is to con-
tinue the charter for the purpose of completing the
winding up.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRI(HT. I think there
is somne mney due to the 4vermianent. I would
like to knaow fron the Minister of Finaanc what
is the amotunt that was deposited there. what
ainount lias been recovered, anîd ihat is the totali
inlebtedness to us, if any? j

i r FOSTER. I have not the infornatico ini
iyi landî.s ait this moment, but I will procure it for
the lii. gentleman.

3 1r. )(DU(GALI). ''here is. nothing due to
thte Governim-sent froma the Pictou Pank.

Sir RICHARD CARTWR4IT. Hais it aI
been paid T

Mir. MceDOUGALD. There has nothinîg abeen
due at. any timiae. su far as I knlown.

Sir RICIIARD CARTWRIGRHT. I thinîk there
was a deposit there.

Mr. FOS'I ER. Ilerc is notliung in the Public
Accounts as an asset. I think, if there had b1)een
a clii. it. would have beel kept in the Public
Aecouints as an asset.

-Sir RICHA RD CARTW RI 1HT. I rather think
there is. Are you quite certain ?

Mr. FOSTER. I·looked througha thenm the other
night, when you spole,l but. I did notidany.
Rut I aam tol'd that my lion. friend, the nover of
the Bill, is one of the liquidators of the banaîk, and
I think lhe would know.

Mr. McDO)UGALD. Su far as I know, there
lias never been a deposit bpy the Governent in the
Pictou Bank.

Mlotion agreed to, and Bill real the second timie.

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN noved the adjourn-
ment of the House.

Sir R1CHAR D CAR'rW RIGHT. Whait busi-
ness does the Minister of Finance intend t> take
up on Friday ?

Mr. FOSTER. There is a resolution 1 intend to
introduce, and there umy he a Bill or two, anld
ininnediately afterwairds we wmill proceed with the
Estimates.

Motion agreed to : and Hous4 adjourned at

HOUSE OF COMMONS.

Fa<nur, 29th May, 1891.

The SPEAKER took the Chair aIt Thîree o'eloek.

PRAYERs.

OFFICIAL REPORT OF THE DEBATEs.

Mra. DEJS.JA RDINS (Hocheclagra) presenîted the
second report of ti Commlîittee appoinatel to super-
vise the otieial report of the Dcbates of the Houise
Of Comuons.

FIRST REAIDINGS.

Bill (No. 80) to incorporate the rightn, Vark-
wvortha anîd Norwood Railwaîy Comay-(r

Bill (No. 87) to revive and amnend the charter o>f
the Quebec Railway ami Bridge Company.--(Mr.
Desjardlins, L'Islet.)

Bill (No. 88> to incorporate the St. Cathalinles
anidl Merrittoi lBridge Coapany.--(Mr. Gibson.)

Bill (No. 89) to incorporate the Kingston and
Pontiae Railway Company---(Mr. Ferguson, Rei-
frew.)
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Bill (No. 90) to anend the Act to incorporate the Sir RICHARD CARTWR.I HT. 1s this an
Cnbouîrg, Northumberland and Pacific Railway additional grant to the sum of $1530,000> or there-
Comnpany.-(Mr. Cochrane.) abouts now paid ?

Ilill (No. 91) to amend the Act authorizing tNe Mr. TUPPER. 810,00W0 i addition to the
city of Winnipeg to< utilize the Assiniboine River 8150.i(M) now appropriated.
WVater Power.--(MIr. Macdonald, Winnipeg.) Motion agreed to.

ill (No. 92) tr incorporate the Anglo-Canadian
Electric So ageand SupplyCopn-(r
Mackiitoshî.) r

bill (Nto. 93) to incorporate the Ontario and New
York Bridge (ompny.-(Mr. Kirkpatrick.)

Bill (No. 94) respecting the Kingston. Smnith's
Falls andi Ottawa Railway (omnpany. --(M r. Taylor.)

MONTREAL HARBOUR COMMISSION.

Mr. TUPPER mnoved for leave to introduce Bill
(No. 95) furthîer to amnenvd the Act 36 Vic., chap.
(il, respecting the Trinity House and Harbou
Commission o'f Montreal. He said : This Bill is
niecessary in view of recent legislation which
abolished hiarbour dues in the port of Montreal. to
supply another constituency for the representative
of the shîippinîg interest on the harbour board. in-
stead of umiaking the qualification consist. of the
amnount of dues paid on shipping. the Hill provides
that that shall be settled by the anount of tonnage
represented by the shipping interest.

Motion agreed to, and Bill read the first timne.

HUDSON bAY RAILWAY.

Mr. DEWDNEY (for Sir Jonis A. Ma.wosALD)
Uoved thàt the House resolve itself into Comîîmittee

ni, Tiuesday next to consider the foilowinig resolu-
tion :-

That it is expedient. in order to enable the Win-
nipeg and H1udsonî's Bay .Ra:ilway Company to con-
struet a railway froin the-city of W1innipeg to s%:Oe point
on the Saîqk:a.tehewanîî River, to enter into a contraet with
such coînp:inyfor the transport of.men,supplies, materials
and mazlils for twtetîy yearsand to pay tor such services
durinig the said terni eighty thousand dollars per annun,
sueh paiyment to be computed front.he..dateof the coin-
pletion of the said railway.

Sir RICHARD CARrW RIGHT. I woull like
to know froi the hon. Minister whether, when ie
imoves this resolution, lie will be prepared to lay be-
fore the Houise anîything in the nature of an esti-
mate of the probable cost of the work to which lie
desires us to donate this grant, or whiethber amy
survey at allhas been made of the route whieh it is
proposed to traverse i

Mr. DEW DNEY. I shall be prepared to give
all the information which the (toveriment have in
their possession, and I believe thiat in it will be
found the iniformation which the hon. gentleman
asks for.

Motion arreed to.

DEVELOPMENT OF SEA FISHERIES.

Mr. TUPPER mnoved that the House resolve
itself into Commiittee on Tuesday next to consider
the followinig resolutioi:

That it is expedient that an annual grant of $160,000
be made to aid in the developmnent of the sea fisher-
ies and the encouragement of the building and fit-
ting out of inproved fishing vessels, and the improvement
of the condition of the fishernen.

18½

MESSAC E FROM HIS ENCELLENCY.
Mr. FOST.ER pre.sented a Message fromn His Ex-

cellency the Governor Goneral.
Mr M. SPEFAK ER. read the Message as follnws :-

S-r.ss.EYv oF PREsTU'N.
The Governor eneral transnits to the lioutse of Com-

M mns1. coaies of p:: jers relatint to the sale f the Carleton
Branchil Iailwamy tothe city of St. J1hn.

Go11vF)ns.NT llOrsE.
OTT.A -,It21h 5t y, 1891.

RECIPI>ROCITY PAPERS.
Sir .JOHN THOMPSON. It will le in the

recollection of the House that about a week ago I
stated, iaiiiuswer to i question front the other side
of the House, that the papers which were under
our immediate disposali relatiiig to the trade negoti-
ations with the authorities at ashington, wiould
be brougt dt down in about a week, iii alvanice of
others in respect of which permission liad to be
obtainîed. It was fully the intention to have laid
tiemi on the Table to-day ;lbut fron sonething I
have ascertainel to-day, I have reason to believe
that a delay of forty-eight hours may result in our
heing able to lay the correspondence on ithe Table
colîplete. I thîought it better to do tuat, with the
permission of the House. in order that the papers
may not be brought down in two lbatches ; but if
hy Monday that expectation should not be realized,
the papers which are in our hands will be then
broughît dowin. I may say that in order to hasten
a definite answer on that subject a special imessenger
was despatched somhe tim1e ago to Washington , and
communication lias been made by telegraph with
the home autiiorities.

TRENT VALLEY CANAL.

Mr. BARRON. Before the Orders are pro-
ceeded with, I would like again to call the atten-

I tion of the lion. Minister of Publie Works to the
importance of laying on the Table the evidence
upon which the Trent Valley Caial Commission

1 based their report. i propose to discuss the
question by way of resolution sone timue·during the
session, but it will be impossible to discuss it ,pro-
perly without having the evidence. If I moved
for it in the ordinary way, the motion svoull
probably not be reached this session and, inas-
nuch as the Minister Dronmised last session that
the evidence, if not too voluminous, would be put
inîto the hands of the members, I would ask now
thiat. it be placed on the Table without any motion
Ieing mnade therefor.

Sir HECTOR LANG EVIN. I think the hon.
gentlemuan should make a motion on Monday, and
I will agree to it.

CHIONECTO MARINE TRANSPORT RAIL-
NWAY COMPANY.

Mr. FOSTER moved that the House resolve
itself into Comnittee to consider the following
resolution :-
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That it i eexpiedienit to l,r"vide th:at tie time for the excavated anomîits 1o 1.225,921 cutbic vards. leav-
comliletion ti' ,ite works of tlte Chigneeto Marine Tranis- iing only 33.650 to be done : and the roek to 149,-
port RIailway (."ienny. L uinited. haIl, as respects tlieir I -; '..
title to reteive the s ubeidy hîeretetof.re :,aitho(rizedi. be tle 24 Ci yr. em 4..27 to be done s that
1st. day .,f .Inîly. 189:13. iistead of the 1st .July. 1810; also î the total. hot hl of clav anit rock excavation. aunimuits
that a l en:lt ie-. forfeit ures awllt l1edlnetiians iiieurred by| to 1.745,957. leaviiig 27S.9.33 to le icoipletei.
the, comull.:uIIy uuiliier scet.cmn 2 oft l'::.ter 4 of thi e Acte
pamssed in 51st Vietari: be remitel, awul that said section i1Sir RICHARD CARTWR1;HT. WVhat does
2 lie reîavaleti. t Ildepartltient. estimante dit value of the work to

Sir1 RE1 IIAP1I) 'A lTWR(;HTT. Before goiit he
ito' (Ciniittc:e wve ouhlt to receive a distinct . .

explhnaiioi frmn:u tliv lie hn. the Finance \linister of
thle state if th woerks. tie ainoit expendled n to the progress of the wirk. apart fron te excava-

t hem te ldate, ami all the reasons that lad himto ti0nS, it mlay be sat tliat the steel rails and f:.tn-
iuievs have al l eil n leliverell. and î..al tilt:liask for a further extension. The hion. gcntleman ingd havlie al been deiv for tnd harkl tis

is tiîiî îaware that tliere is a very reat deal of
dubt. I t hîink on bthî sides of the ouse, as to m the groumil. l'hirteenî miiles of track is alreadv

the utility of this work at aill and we have laid. aild niîie-tenthi of the ):inle slcejers necessarv
extendtve de the timîe. withîawitmy recollectiote, t-wie for the road have been delivered. 'llie costlv amn

if noteit t bree tiines alreyl. I <loilut exceedingl i very elabîorate sipping cradiles are remly for ship-
wlhelther this expeniclture should lhe ]madle :1uit.5 ment, the lotmotives are PeC buit at the hin-
anv case, lefore being askei for ain extensioin, wein works at iresint, ail there remiamis to be

tohave asfroi the Miister Dout e le gra g. he dredging < f
carge of the reasntfnfrs whichlead hiii to propose a the channl for he entry of vesels at lih is

further taelaiv. s c, well advanced, ani the moles fo>r the protection
f of vessels on the Tiduisl sie are tiwishiet. Alto-

.r. FOSTER. It was%1V my intention to give the gether there have been expenided1. as is showi n lby
How-se all the inîformnatioii mhv lion. frien hlias jus the certified reports, without reading the differeunt.

askedl for. It is not. nîecessary for nie, of course, to Î'items, £580.175 sterling, or, in round nnhers,
o iito the histo.rV ofth unertaking, asofithatii about 83.m-

hon. gentleien oin both sides are probably welli bourihoodi of 82.5<,00 yet to le expeunled to
aware. Suttice to say that the irst legislat ion with comiplete the whole work and put it in runinog
reference to this schemie took place in 1882, wlhen|order with alil the gear anid equi,( iment ncesatry.
the companiy was incorporated by the Parliauient i It may be said tlhaLt, at presenît., although foir the
of Canada. The Act otf incorporation then imade|last few iOnthis not so mnuch work lias been doue.
it. iecessary that- tiv work shiouhl be Cuicuenced l there is a fairly large force of mîenl un the work
within thuree years. thuat is.witlinî 1885, anid shîouhld engaged in ballasting and at the stoneu and earthu
lie finishued withinî sevei vears, mr 1889: anid the work. The reasons tliat have inluceed the 'overii-
aimount of the subsidty to be given was 815,000 pet. ment to ask for a delay are inilrief, tliese Of
vear for twenty-tive years. Nothing practical course, the work i ie of verv greattiîmagnitude,
came as the result of that legislation, aiil in 1886ru g ealof engiuîceriig skill. Alîî>ugli

the subsidy was aiienided. Insteati of t150,t e coutrac was citereiut('i 1888. iost of duit
for twenity-tive years, it was iîale '170.6() forIye4r was eoîisuîned in preparations for tue
tweity years, but alonlg witi that aiienidnient there Advertiseints liad to le publislieil, tenders calleil
was a sehichle conttaining an indenture hetween foiivestigations made l'y the tendeuers, and it
the compayivand the Crown, datel 4tl Marcli.h,
1886, blining the eomnpaniy to complete the work as work tully- cuuuînee. Tle next seaeo.i a
before, on Ie lst July, 1889. Thiere was. there- great. leal of delav Iiappened, ouiaccomit of he
fore, no exteisioni of tinte, but simnply a rearraige- exLreniely aild iîprecedeited wet weather, the
ment of the sbid.In 188,4 th.ctwameut<'fUic ulidv. lu 'S8, the. Act was nîature of the ground l.eing sucli tt coîitiiuicd
again amîîentded, and the tinme for eonpletion ex- wet, itier overtlows it and keepsiiii anwouk-
tended to the Ist .duly, 18m), with« a further exten- able ste. Thie very wct season during ti. year
sioii of two years unitil the Ist July, 1892. on con- retardeel the procrcss of the work to a vcry greai
dition that for every month of thiat further two exteit.. rien again, althougli at first it appeured

ears extension. require. to complete the contract that tte nuinler of feet ini deptht4fwlihe excava-
to the satisfaction of the overnmient, the coimpanîy tions iail to go, iu order to reach solid bcd rock,
should pay a peualty of $5,000. Tie action whichthat is, inithel.asiisani docks, would not exceet a
is conteiplatedt at presenît; is to relieve the con- certain anount, ut afterwards was founeltai.tte
pany of any peialties liable to be incurred ituider excavations bail W lie imade soute624 feet deeper,

tat clause, and to extend the time until the lst t-e otiier rock haviig proved to be loose rock or
July, 1893, but witliut the penalty stipulatedi in 1 boulders. 'liat, tf course, added to the lelay. the
the preceding Act. As to what lias been done, I1coisequeut aii (if work beiug rentereul t.ereliy
mnay say, thiat I hold the progress estimates, whiclh vei'y michtgreater.l'ien, also, tiere iVas great

sIo tle alouit, of work perforied since late in diticulty fouuîd ouithe part of te u o n
1888, when work was able to be connnenced. Inprocuring labour. Large railway wirks were beiig
the Amiherst dock ani basin there have been, incaurieil on iii Cape Bretoittat tiîe, aute
round iinmbers, 285,386 cubic yards of clay exca-IDigbyauid AnnaîxîlisRailwaywas beircoîstructed,
vated, leaving 116,404 cubie yards yet to be coin- so that it was very dificult for the suî-eontractors
pleted. On the Tidnish side, dock and b>asins, to procure me, although they offered a coîîsider-
there have been 71,165 cubic yards of clay and able bonus, andd this scarcity of labour opeuatedlto
13,961c ubie yards of rock excavated, leaving to beI elay the contractors. These are the clîef reasons
clone 76,608 cubie yards of clay and 7,044 cubiem hy the (ovenniett has bécut indueed to ask tiat
yards of rock. - On the railway line itself the clay Ja tn sif tiune shah belg- a nte 1tkue1-st

metrt.ak o adea aeSiTbifths :O
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July, 1,893. The company is ais anxious to finish ithe
work at as early a period ais possible as thec ov-
ernent andi the cotuntry are to have it completed.

ie company is under large penialties now in the
way of the iuterest it is paying upon its capital
aind upon its stock, and these are a very large bur-
den upon it and act as a considerable penalty, se.)
the ('olpainy is not alIxious to delay the work
beyond the time whicli is ahsolutely necssary for
its completion. Then, again. tinancial trioulbles
upon the Lonidoilnu moîney nîmarket, with whicil hon.
geutlemen are all aîcq1uainted ami whicl hadî their!
etfeet upan very many coim palnies and colcenils. were
a difficulty to lbe met lby the promoters of this
sclieie. Takig all this iito consideration with
the fact that the Governmiinet mîeets no mioney losss
hy the delay, as, iby the terms of the contract. it
does not pay any subsidy until the rsoaid is colli-
pleted and u-nning, the Gver nlit hais been ii-
duced to> ask for an extension of time to the 1st
.July, 1893. If the works aire not tlhen comnpletefd.
of course the contract is offI

Mr. lDAVIES (P. E. I.) 'eli schemie of this Chig-
necto sh i Railway lias iever met witli very gr-eat
acceptance fron the 1ailiamitenit of Caniada. nîor
witlh much support fromi the pulii of the laritimle
P>rovinces. In 1888. wlhei the GCover-nîîment pro-
posei to extend the time for the completion and toî
alter the subsidy. the schemee wais liscussed pretty
thorouglily iii Paîrliaiient., and, excepting froin ithe
genitlemai wlio then occupiedi the position of
Minister of Finance, there waîs very little defence
of the selîceie. 'li îîeimlîes froi the laritime
Provinces aîppeared to agree that thiey dii not.
think it wais calculated to be of very great iii-
portaince. In fact, I thiik thiey deprciated this
work heing huilt. for, anid as a iconcession to.
the Mlaritime Provinces. .1. foi- one, deprecite
auv such idea,L aind I hope it will nîot le spread
ahroad iii the iniiids of lhon.ii. memibers. 'The memn-
lhers from the Paritime Provinces on eitier side a)f

plitics never asked for the construction of this
r'oai1. I never knew of anuy petitions being pre-
senîted from the Maritime Provinces askiig fo-
Government aid for the construction of the roa.d.
It was engrineered and passed thlr ourhi Parliaimlent
albinost entirely by -Sir Charles Tupper, who was
the Finance 3iiister in 1888. At that timiîe. biy
the staîtute of 1882, the (overnment lha ouind
itself to pay a suîbsidy of 8150,(K1 for twenty-five
years. and ii 1888 thiaît was changed to $170,i()
for tweinty years. which was eiuivalent to about
$2(KM>,x. 'lhen we grantetd an extension of
timue. anud it wais understoodî that, if the compainy
did not complete the road witinii twentv-fouîr
months, or hy 1890, it would be liable to a penalty
of $5,(). a month. Iinderstanud tliat this mîîeaisurei
is to relieve the coipanîiy of the penalties theyi
have now inciurrel and the fuirther penalties they
may iiicur. It wi'oiil be of no lise now to discuss
the~principle of the meaisure. The faithî of Parlia-
ment hais lbeen pledgel to cthe extent. of $2,<MM).
tliough as to the henefits whiclh will accrue froi
thait expeniditur-e I have never ieard any two iem-
bers agrree. I have heardmen eigaged in sliipping
anuîd counercial men spea.k of tlàis great experi-
mental work--for it is onlv an ex)ei-imuentaIl work-
but I have never lcard one wlmo hiad complete con-
lidence in it. I rise to protest against this being
-considered a work in the interest of the Maritime

Provincs,and agaîinst the aritinme Provinces being
chargced with th-. noney expended on ite work,
altlioigrh it is beint constructel in the Maritime
Provinces. When we ask for expentliue 01n really
uiseful work. in the interest of the country. we are
mlet on the tlreslhold with the statelment that. so
muci hla libeen alrealy v oted. and the tirst thing
referreil toi is the .. (Mxx() grrantel ti the Ciîtr-
UCet Marine Transport Railway. I lave niot
leairil ai represetativ express his opinion that
this work vill lie of any use to the .aritime Pro-
vinces, ail 1 protest against its bîeilng Charged
igainzîist t hoîse P1>rio)vi lices.

\ir-. TUPPER. I quite repudiate the point the
lion . genitlemnan ihas maduie, andl I thlink it, cannot
fairlv le borne out by investigatin orby a refer-
eice to the paîst Iistorv of this extraordlilnary un-
dertaking, for it is ain'extraordiniary undi' ertaking.
Thle hon. gentleman lias fairlv stated to the House
tliat. whatever the inlivilm opinins may lie as
to the ultimîîate suess or failture of the enterprise
as an enterprise. Parliainent is practicallycoimmitted
to tie extensioniî askel for. iiiless that extension

I were sown to lie lbasel on poor or meagre grounîds.
'Fi he hon. rentlemIalniiI las lot. at anyîv lengti ecbilîait.-
ted the reasons gtiven iy the i.\iister of Finance
for the proposition before the Ho.use, atlnd I would
iput it tci the hon. genitlemnan's seilse of f·irness
wlhether it is atdvisalble. since there is a considerabile

I amoint of capital embîlîarked iin the ulertaking in1 good faitih, and since a consileraible amlîouint of
| work has been done in onnection with it. that the
t statemlients lie hais made as to ti mîlerits îtf the
sý1îeeme as ai sclemne shonld be forced upon the
countrv. 1because the result. if it. does not prevent
the extension of tite. will onily be to pbut fartier
îobstacles in the wai of the carrving ouît of the

SentetIrprise- I do not -ant to ulepart fromt tie
course takeni biy the hon. gentleman. who lias not
dlireetly opposedl the ,em4ie, but 1 have the evi-
dence idetrmyvhndtine the l to meut vie avtaken by
the hon. imemnfier foir Qe'(ryvies). That
view is. that practicilly this scleme hiail o suppr-
ter in the House ini 1SS except the hlen Minister
of Finiance, Sir lCharles Tupper. Remnemberintg
t.at on m any occasions t.here werc nlit divisions

i taken in the House iii opposition toi it--

S-. AVIES (P. E..) Tle lion. genitlemnan will
excuse Ie. We lividel the Hlouse- in1iii1888. It.
wias 01nlV c-arri e<.i (11on a party ivision.

r. TU1'PPER. n(iî several occasions. if my
recoillectioi serves me arighlit. tliere was no ision,
thiougli tiere waïs certainly one in 18,88. But,
conîsidering that the mneasure was not. always

oppod. even when tle propositin w;s for a slip
railwav instead o1f ai siipC ennal. and conIsileriig the
fact that that. legislatiu succeeded a demand fromt

i the province wli-li, the lion. uentlemîuanî says. is to
reap io benleit therefrom, the Province off New

i Brunswick, I do not thiink the lion. mîeiber's posi-
tion Canlibe successfully sustainied. lie will recol-

i leut the laite Nlr. Elder. proprietor of the Dai/y
~I T/crupih, in the city of St. Johnl, who was a
represeintative inaii in the very important district

j to lie largely a'Lcted bly the suîccessful coist.ruction
j of this ship camail ;-tat geîntleman for year-s gave

bis attention and lis very valuable tume and ocon-
I sideration to the subject, first, as a canal proposi-
i tion, and lie appeared before the commissio and
i gave his evidence as to the nanner in wlhicli the
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interests of the ports in the Bay of Fundy anl the
ports in the ('ulf of St. Lawrene, wouldl be bene-
tited ly the cionstruction of a canal ; and thien.
afterwards. I woi't say lie was animnated wit.h
political hof-stility, but apparently, ,:eeingith lat lno
actiin was to le taken. he did iot tlirow up his
bat as t he lii. geutleman would bave expected,

nit sav :We werv well rid of it. anldcthe country
woubl'not sutifer fromîn aniv incubus of this kini. lIn
bis paper, the Dl/fy TJ1/" ruh, the leadii paper1
of tiat district, lie begai toa upibraid the i ;overunment
for its want of faith nid its inaction iii promotini
this very ship railway sleie :and I will ask the

f)r perniiissioni)m to read an extract fromu the
Da1i/yTI/if-rph of 21st ,luly, 1887:

SSone time since, in spea:kigof the Chigiieeto Marine
Railway. we mîîenîtioniiedI tlie fiact that Sir Lenuard Tilley.
sa.-:îkinig in ih lion <se of A:ssemîbly in 186,%, st.ated the
construction otf the Bay Verte Caml woui, at an early
date, be nidertaken by tlie tliveriniienit. We furtlier obî-
served that the canal..lhaving been aianduied and the
ship railway started in its stead. it is sirely not too minuch
to ask. afier waitinsg wenty years, lthat the geineral Gov-
ernient iail assist the enterprising pro.ieetor of the
present ':cheime in suci a mîuainer as miiay secure its comi-
pletion. -. ..
'liere is a demîianid for aid by the chief expiionent of
the Liberal ries i the Iroviiee of 'New Bruns-
wick at tiat timte. mhe article concludes as fol-

" We haive lad a îîaîrvellanus patience in this natter,
and have waited too long. Wheiîn the I acifie Railway
VLs completed we were told tait now souething would be
done in the eastern prvinces. ••••Meanwhîile
New Brunswick and Prince Edward Island. the two worst
used provinces inu the Iim)iiioii.ln (beeanîse the National
Policy injure both without coi ensatig adv.ntage)-
'lie hon. genitlemîan sees what a good Liberal lie

are waitinîg for the shipî ra.ilway.'

Let me furtlier support the position I take in answer
to the in. gentleian. 'lI H-lon. Peter Mitchell,
in his recit utterances iii Parliainent, wvas njot ant
advocate of this scheme, but we renember that
Mr. Mitchell wvas an opponeit of ahînost every
schieme that the present Go'(vernmiienit mtrodutlced
oit the floor of this House. At aîny rate. I will call
him as an impartial witness on the point raised
by the lion. memlber for Queen's. h'ie Montreal
He-ru/d, iii its issue of 10tlh Septemb1er, 188, says

This railway will be of great use to tinse trading
bet ween ihie norti sliore of New Bruniswick and the
United States. as it gives themî a short-cuit to the sea-
I orts of the Rep.ublic. Prince Edward Island will be
beniefited in a sinilar maner. but iii a less degree. Ad-
vantages from t.his connectiou by raiilwaîy of the waters
sei.arated by the Isthmnus of Chigntecto., wou.il no doubt
arise, which have not been foreseen. 'This is alwalys the
resuilt of iicreased facilities of communication. TheyI
trente a trade for thtemiiselves."

Now, I trust the hon. gentleuan froi Queen's does
nit. lesire to raiise greater objections to the future
ca-ryinîg out of this enterp-rise thîan the niatural
difliculties to whicl theli hon.. Miiister of Finance
lias adverted. h'lie ouly effect of going back fromt
the merits of the schemî, beyond raisinîg a longi
debate in this House, would be to p)rejudice. to1
somte extent, the enterprise iii the mai-kets of the
world. Now, witlh reference to the object of the
railwav, the hon. gentleman sees, from the references
I have iven, that the.- Province of New Brunswick,
previous to Confederationî, coisidered this work of
sufficient importance to take liold of it ; and a lead-
ing nenber, wlho served in the Legislature of tlat
province, advocated it so warniy that he was

Mr. TrPPER.

charrel afterwards witli iot lhavigur carried out the
proises he maldeconcrning it. During the Admi-
istration of thte iMackenzie i(overnneut at Ottawa,
the Legislature recognized die importance of tlhat
enterprise. aid if myn memnory serves ne riglit re-
garding the debate tlhat oc-curred in 1888. it was
Isionî thlien that the umatter dropped froui exeutive
action owinîg to the report of Mr. Page. whici
showed that to carrv i out as a ovei-ranment work

j would retiuire an texpeiditure of $8.0<N0.)(N).
ES (P. E.I.) He is ref-rring entirely

to the project of conistruttting( a canal.

Mr. .UPPER. Certainly. tiey are iseparably
connected, beause I s it t ua.-t'theCanalcheme
having droppei 'the railway sclemîe to.bk ils place,

1 as it proiised to give tlhe saine qfuick coinection
between tie.- iorth-iuern ports a id the ports if the Bamv
of Funudy and ni the Amtericau coast. Owimg tai the
report of Mr. Page tlhat the constructiont if a cauial
wll d rolbably cost the sumî a1f $,00.( foir a
14-foot navigation. ajul tliat the wriak coulai anot
then be apraceedeul witli. this scheiue theu camlle
forward as a private enterprise. for whichi they
ask-ed a subsidv iun the iture of a guarm-ante fair
twenuty years. wilcl was the limîîit. of the expenidi-
ture for which the vernment woill becmiie
responsible. Nw. I d not wisli to travel any
furtier thai thel ioi. g ueitleian. thourlh tluere is
inei to lie said iii reference toi the merit (if the
scienie. I didit profess to speak from any.jer-
sonal knowledge of the questiom o-f eoistruction.
but it is a subject commniang now the attentii
al- the stulv of the ablest eniieers in the wold.
There is an'interesting article ini the i.ti:tnth

Ceutury for Marci last, to which I waiolu iall the
1 attention of the H use lefore the iext stagLe of
this neasure is takenu. Jt. is written iv a very
emlinîent eiginieer, Sir-enjamiiin Baker, w ha, refer-

rinîg to the wor-k iow d<mle, says
'' The state of the work of the Chiguect 31arine Trains-

nurt Railhay ait the paresenit time. isas follws:-The
hdraiuic 1ifts aid the imachinery as ii-evioiiuslyi dleseribel,
togetlier witlh the ninlrulie traversers for shunting later-
ally.- sectioniis of the eradale. with small coastiig -Vessels <an

1 theum. off the main line oi to sidings. have beeu aluist
cnmpleted and sliiple fliby the maufaat.cturers. Messrs.
Easten & Andersoni: the cralles are well audvanceal at
the works of Messrs. Hanludysides : the eartlhwoarks o f the
line and docks renmainig o ibe done aire o,.lv :ba but ne-
eiglhtl of the total quantity, i2and the whole of the peria-
ient wvaliais lang sice been on the ground. It willbe
-sceau, therefore, tiiat, as little remîains to be lone but the
com îletion of the iasonry« aid the erection of the
mïaneinery, there is ga.od reaison to boupe that the îumueh-
debated lquestion of'ship) railways r,-niiM canatls will soonl
receive . practical aiiswer by the opening of thflie Nova
Scotia umîlertaking."

Mr. WVE L . I would not have sail at'ytiiinig
in regard to this matter except that Prince Edward
Island has been brouiit iito the discioIe. The
Miiister of ainae has given the House to ule-

, stand that thie Island will be benefited lby this
schiemue. I have deiounced it every time it lias
Ibeei ibrouglit before this House, and I denounce
it now ; anud I say that when this comnpanay lias liad
eiglht or iine years to carry out this work and lias
oinly made use of three vears of that time. and now
asks for ani extension of tine aad to be relieveal
fromt the penalties involved froi non-fulfihnent of
contriact. the boot is on the other leg. If they hai
liad a claini against the Governimiient which hiad
been put aside, they woulal liave claimued daimages

1 to the extent of millions. I have read the article
quoted by the Minister of Marine ; and as regards
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the einciiers-. I woui lîot iv tw-pncfoi- theiî-
o1))1jni1O TS. 1' îtare fîîll of thioiries tu fle enî-

<tineeri11V ithefultio.s no> dmblt eau hlie onquereil
ilit theo railway conifdeted. aindi (anacla w iii

have tE) jiay $,HJ(Naltough the î-ailwaîy
nill iiot lie voitl ie ecent. M-ien conîjleteil.

Taîlk abolit tranutint l2.(.M>ai eau- as a ubiv
I say this is hIcotleîsmt cau-ried out to a irreat cx
touti. Taik abiout 'ild-cat t shoîîs s (usiof
the. inost îidurScîiees thî.-*t ci-or ontered into'
the imainiationî '4f imyone. As 1 ivas afraid the
Mixistor of Miaine il iglit. sul);liuenit Saîy t1lat
thus resollutîon îitaSsed the Ilistewithiout opposi-
tion. I pî-oterst. aainst it.. 1 slîuîuldt like to vivo it.

tleic SiXfliilis hoist. I-ow iiiaiuiV 1men1in iii anada
have ai dollar ori a cent investeil ini this seiemne -.
TJhe mnon11ev is t1lat of Eîîu4,tisll eaîpitaiits, ail thel

ceicit of C'anaîdail~il lie iiîîjured wlien titis sceine
izs exptioelandi the railwav nrîves to hl i lfaihtire.
I told the - latol.ue tuait if the< venîet

a -,îî"î.;shIi I.t l main îu ire inthe iip-
iîî îsitt m -hîî' haîd nvestod i fl<>laui- inithîe
sehîcine. 1 wtiuld lu 'id niv tome . o.Iti 1 eî-oî- ieard
suich wias the case. If fheî-e wei-e any hionouirahile

wv of ettinu.g omit. of the sleine I zhdi liko t"o
s,;ec i aîdopted, Il'et--aîîso it (>ilV y (blnLg t> hoa

Swind1fe.
.Mr. NIL (Bothîwell). 1 shiuld like, to task the1

NIj iliis:ter ()f FiîiauîtCo. Wlîl(ia.is eî of t.he -Sq-bjj
dion, vhaît re-asisnsthou-c(ar-e foi-. the ig iccoli-

paIY froin the penalties unîder iviielà they ait.pr--
e il t labotir : and. if lie thinks it i ai propicu thing,

to i di w 'tenemalties sliOitil h ave heen imi-ti

r.F(ISTER. Ail I have to izay is thit: thiat
t-hoe-as w-iii1have asigelfor-the oxteiinsioli
of th i me. an t.t avo tilîoîn in fulai r i-asos m î
if tbeùy are-c g<od foi- an extension fof the (io.

wviv thIe Comnpany siloui li e Ieft free froîn ic dis-
alilitics whii haicc'îruing tute oAct t.hîe haîve

neuî-î-cd for inon-futiluiiemat. 'l'ev îi1dîot-iaive
liad to aisk foi- au - extemsion (if t-hue if it lizad net
licou foi- the inoevitaible delay. as it is on thait aie-
couint w-e aulso baiseoi-. action ini pîoposuîg thue
r-lief of penualties, whic.li wouild tuot liaive hooîi iii -
euîi-ed if tIlioso u-easonus fou- delay iati not existesi,
becatise tliey tons lvo aîîsbe eideavouu-ed t< haîve
the project cirried out-at thi e au-iest i>ossil1elate.
Thie> ar-e paying interestttoit caital ait thie -ate of
aboliut- 7per ceomt, andisiailargoelpenialty iin iterest1
is thoî-efore ivolved. Tfie (oveî-nîucuîlt, if it ern
ait zdIl. cenerailly VîUs mi t-he side of geiieu-oiuyt
against l)iivaItejidi viduails or comipaniies. Theu-e
is oie thing rt(i leueieiuîleî-d. aind it is thi.s :T''le
lion. ilneuîiber for Prince Edaîd slaind (M i-

Ve1s1î) îno tdoubt ionestly opposes the sclhoîne, buit
if the schene does uiot work aîndil, faflure, aind
if the ship uailway is net ope-ated. there is il()
liability incurrei by the ~vrnnn- becatnse the
I)oninion dlues not pay uuniless the i-aillway is woi-kedl.

..V... T1TJ'TT i rii~ ~' i TIflhUI. Il TigTVri' nu - ~.

in the îinids ':îf EiiýIi.sli eapitalhSts, frib un
p<.>-ets I take it. thiZ mileis k xpegcted. tliat the
(aîniî%lii Go(verîîînient lia.s loi ked intco t hoewcrk,
du thad tv l.ulieve it ti' lie -1 vadutalie wr.aîîl if,
îîuîy faily lie implie 1 that the (.:Oveorîiuîvttbelieve
it ii)1>e re-aistInal)il>1<titale C ti o.ee petîpleo l(se
lIleLy wt ail c))raîcticalVv urin et)iiseqitiiicc

o'f ou inn t vîni rl.l)( a sîîhîsily. Vs0lhave fuiunid
in tlime 1.1-t dtl the granting of our cruîdit. dir-the
trîNIltrP î i araîite v tl oI)oiniiaioiîfor a wm îkof
this di racter. %whîicil pro ves ontirclyim uprotitahle,
inijures theo cIiauîcoof C(aïî<î îli;tîî il îta);iiii ining nlîy
f(Il, reullv îîsoflîl anîd -oulic iru Ts. llîaî i.s the
point m-vlîichîthe o ;ci-oxiieînt slould d or.w!ic
i's the (duty tif the o ;veî-11111îit. to eîsuo.anîd ini

îl!t-earto whilîiîtheov nîay iilitlv lbe <.aled I on to
I nW-r. lBefore .rtj,î tilîj sî'sî.o thie

steu.tiof î-lich lan'e.ro suhîlare tt'' b o extrt*.odeq
froinîthe iuîekets <f üthii*peopleii t.1ro!Sit.lît ini
Canalla. the (.;ovorîîîî,cîîx sî'luii Iassure titlîcîselvos.
t liait. thvert i:s a remsouîahle lrsucthtlî fnir ii te e t.
Iwill lbe paitIdoni the invest*îîwra..

M 'r. i'8'E.'Ve arle ji the situîationî w- oc-
ciI 1cuv u woulilt lIîc wiile the wrs

position for *thie Cauîaniau ;vrîîî î ooccupv ?
Nvs liLv iitlti>rsoel the iork lviv suuîchî ais it is

eîîuhuîseil «l'ur t i*raîutin'ir a sbil.That enîlorse-
meînt liaS ;Ille;ttlv hcoungiveîî. 1h ie,%%- (if tlait.

I wlîtver it îîîav înîIplv. BDriiisliî apitaists avnI (X~It.tiuht<11:.111iM <iithe o r-k, %%ollit î11C4 ho
a. o sitionito occîîpy if an extensionî of tille

fi-ti two vycau-. whli costs us îiotljnur. Should staiqii
'in the w-av(if tecmto f the u.o. wandco-

soîjfioîtlv the investurs : l oe vt.IVr dilîg
iplacedl ii the îîuî.lortùiinig fIhîlieve a g.xxi de<al

inth judgillent (f t hio ho. nenîlber for P>rince
EdwaîrdlIianl(MIr. Wet-slî . but. whei e osuîps

luis tim'rs ait .11ln~iio~ lic is a littie eNtrava-
tgant iin lizerit.ici:snî. As theelion. mner* a

thuisý is au oxIkuiieiit. It ik imp.issihîle tu :s1îy it
wil1l îot sucecou. Fi-oi mv t<i point of view,

.aeCIto trgtoW hal ite stu'ilv 1 have, iqiven to it.
1 believ diat, froi- nigii mgStandpîîint, it.
,will tilhîo)rulilv :Seeed. aii, I ai li îot. ppi-ed
tg) sauyein i vew of te eoouiitof fitu tadu
Of tlîis enunitry andî.lthle Seoaîardtîwî to thie

z:01ut1 h il$, s.tlîat the Clitguoecu'*Sllil) aihîîaîy 1îîay
iot ne t -iii the 44rs cnfot veryin uaflVvea.-s,

Ip'r~o to Lie advaîitaîgeoîîs far lioyouîd the aultici-
p atîOnuîs of evcîî ils aîdvocates li tlis lf'îîue. I

kiw%- that, :ît thie preseit tintîe, a tausi
Icorpor-ationî is beiîig <irtanizc(l tg ruii
be.itween ditierent poinits uiurthi andtI outhi anid Use

thie raulwaiy. auîlit il. uîot imupoîsihle. in ii rof'
the alevelopinieit that lias taiken place in this ou

i trv, tliat. tlis raulway inay lp-'>'- a paying con-
etri. A. al eent. 1wil umit take the respon>ihli-

lity~, cither of dauuîinm, it -wt an ras rofn

ingr it open oppol)<sition.
Motio n ag.reed to. anid Iti.use re-sdved ijîsoif into

I o',îîitte.
Si i R.imx'I- 1 A Ix , %V KxIt Ii n 1'. . 1 iî~e *(iii the C.).11uîiitut.)

but injury will lie done to the D>omnion if thie stte-
mient- proves-as mny hioi. fr-iend's expeiemîa.e in thîis i Siu- R ICHAR I-)CARTIH'T. If the railway
uuatter 11o0 WiC ilis ispte-co-u-ect. if tie sllîeuîe lie such ais theelion. gentlemaiesc-ihies. ik will lie

pi-oves a failure,I1 have no douht the creuhit. of the the î-eaîtest kiuîduiess to Enghisli iiiveosto)rs to stopj
IDouminioun will be. pr-o t«îî/o, injured, and veryi iuv-estnîents îîow. Thîey hatdlioet.toî lose .(kOJ
largely se fu-oni the faiet thît the (hehue.vitl 'cut-han five, six, oi- seven l iousniz,. BRut diat is not
associaîted theunselves -withI thisi-aulwaîy. The faci en tit-ely- the poinît. WVe hiave already gî-înteul two
of Pai-liaineuit r tîîting a subsidy of SI 70(,X~) 'Or thi-e extensions$oti OupUYwelav lu

a ycîr or weny years te this xalmay will imnply jall we could mesouîal.ly lie cailoed on to dIo, atidI
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iIo not sec ttat we CIan o110W be callel On to do more i
eithler honîuestlV ir' ini good faitl.

M r. i )A .i.S (1.l.I.) I umerstand the eff'et
of the restoluti n will be. iii addition to extenlin i
theé timne. which. I nmst. say. I cannot take verv
stron« giouniil d iagainst. to reiniit the penalties
alrealv iiiein-red9 andu to provide th1at néo penalties
shall l; inu c urred in the fut.ure. whether they build
their railwav in the tim e specitiel or not.

Mr. -9STER. If the railway is not built lby
thiat tile, the all-important penalty exists, that
they ge(tInO sbil. ~~.

Sir LIHA R 1D CARTW RI(IT. \e will have
the sa e sto uvover' again- I

.\r. 1-'STEm. It will be in or own Iands thn i
to dec-ide. .

1 . 1)AV1ES (.F..I.) The saine argument
whi:-h now induees Parliament to exteml .the tinte

would iinpel it to contiiue extenuing it if the
Obstacles ii the way show that. it is relsonalde the
time should be e$xteled. So far as the Enrlislh i

investors ar e onceedI*l they are not naking such
a ver-y b nl bi i argam of>4 it. Ii the first p1lace. the Act

provales that so long as the railway i.S operatel.
after it is hilut. we are obliged to pay an annua

slbsid() iff 17i.M. .1f the railway is re ly to
carrya ship a Oîss, ant even if a shipiowner would

not trust is slips across that railway, they ean
operate the road biy carrying ears or' sco, s o
perhaips a seloonuer' or two 0across. and there is No
doult tiat. umlder the worhdinu g of the Act, they will
he i to'i ojîpente t he road uiltlieientlv to obtaim

the subsidy. Whether this ship iilwa v be-omes a
cinmeril enefit ori nt. or whether or lot larire

itllilers of slips take alvanîtage of it. is a
tion for the future : but. as I have said, the roaI an
be operatel soi as to earnl the subsily, and so far. asI
the English investors are concerned they get fron i
the people of (.:anada ..' per cent. int.erest for
twenty years on tihe tiL,(MM whieb is the
estiinated euost of the road. h 'IiE iish investors1

are, therefore, not running a very ' great risk: the
burienl is going toi fall u1pont the Cainadiai people.
aMid theCandn peopfle are payingé the iloney by%
the vote of this Parliautnent. in support of. andi to
build up, a schemte in which I think mîy hn. friend
was % correct we hle sa lie couldI not find a nilLil
in Canada who -was preparel to take a doillar's
worti of stock in it.

Sir' R C H AR<I) CAIH T W 1R I s. I the hion.1
the NI inlistter. of .Finanice able to state who are the

shar'holers, ou' w'heth there are any if the
sl'-cholers iii the Dinion of Canada.

NI r. F(STE1. I have inot the list of share-

Sir RICHA RD (A RTWR1HT. Tiat. is a
piee of iifoiritation whicil te hon. gentleitan

sItul elset to the 1ouse when asking that this1
resolut ioîn sh< otîul ipass. lie ougit likewise to have
the estiate of the îPublic Works Iepartmnct as
to the prhable const of buiiing titis ship railway.
lie bct to e pioviled witlh son r'easonable de-
tails showit, 11n3 us how this concern is likely to w'ork
out. lhe linister of Finanîce îmay be corrî'ect. or
hie may nîot ; ie appears to cbe unw'il1ling to commit i
himtself ins the slightest dlegree to assert tat this

will lie a contercial success, and I think lie is
ise in doingso, foi' I doubt extrcimely that tihere is

Sir BeJan Can-rwmewr.
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any chance of its heing a suecess. Upon tiis
question the lhon. gent-leian was quite sient. I
think, h iowever. we shiould have the t.wo items of
information which I ask for.. \e oughit to knoiw all
abouit these shar'eholders when they arc applying
to. thtis Parliamient to be rehlevedl from cter-tain
penalties.
.. \1r. WELSH. 1B'efcore i vote for this resolution,

which. as iy hlion. colleagic (1'. %Davies) said, we
c"n.mot very w0l reftse, I wold novc that before

this extension of tinte goes into force tiecompany
should deposit with the GCoverltnment a list tif the

sharehuolrs i that unidertakinig. so tiat the people
of Canaula will be able to julge woli are the iiivest-
Mrs. I an verv anxiouîs to get titis inforiation.
This ship raiIway lhas beenc freq juenîtly discussed
in tiis 'Parliaiient aind1 all the benmefits which it is
said w'e ar'e oilnr to lerive from iit imve been laid
b)efore ,-the Houlse inglow%%ingLous.We lhave
been told that. ships will lie ealed to sail on dry
land nross titis raiway with thtei' sails set, aid ail
this soirt of ligh-faiitin stiif. I wait toi know

w-l> aretite, men eitaggeil in titis enterprise. lecaulse
I undolerstani tlat t.hier'e s noît a Upracticai sippilng
tman cintneLtdi.I w'îih it. and that it is promoited en-
tirl'v lhv engUilLeers and i î1neu o(f t heoîrV. I have
gr'ave ch1.bts in iiy muind albliout. the success of this
ship railway. lut 1 have n iIIbt that it wiill be
a failure as'far' as anly pruactical belnefit toi titis co'un-
try is conc.uielnel. I ceitatinly lbeliev'e that the liist
of sharelollles shul be deposite' with the Gv-
e'nment before titis resolutiont goes int. effect.

\Ir. FRASER. I take it foir 'rantel that. the
oernenit iiust. have ini thie' pssssi a ist of

the sharehlders. for I eaumot iconcei that they
would pay so iiitnney t> any compuaty withobut

knowig wio the shareholdrs are.

.r. FO8TER. Ve iave not paiid antythtiiig yet.
Mr. FRASER. Rput the Goveriimîent propose to

pay tite inontey. and tiey should ihave the naines oif
the sharleiolders of the coinpîany before thtey
subniit. sucb a proposition- as this t the Fouse. I
w iish to empliasize wiat the lion. niember for
Quen's las said. a glad to kntio that one of
the extracts which Ihave been rveidhIavecrse
the biorder, foi', if the people of New runswick
wait this shtiip railway. I amui ghAil téi see that io
stateient Ias been magle that the people o'f Nova
Scotia w'ant aîny t.hinig of it. As onlie of the nembers
frot the Province oif Nova Scotia. I wisl to staute
that no nmnin lnthat. province feels like acknowledg-
img tiat mie dillar if this moey to lie expended
forei the .slip railway is t i be paid ii the inlterest
'if Nova Scotia. It cororation of wlat lias
lieen said by the seniri emiber for Queen's ir.
)avies)-nt senior lit age. but in thte date of his

election--] wisl to saiy t-liat I haIve nuit fouid a ship-
builder or a shipwinier in the P vince of Nova
Scotia. nor htae I foud aty intelligent man there
wilo is prepared te) say that this ship railway is
giiitg t be situcess. do not think it is wrong

to) state this on the floor <f >Parliaitient. Surely a
'eference utmadte lier to the fact that t-lere aie

men who do not beieve that it is going to lie
a success ouglt ilot to preveit tie mtei lwho

are entgageil in the eL'nterprise frot proceedintg wit-h
it. if thbis sta-tetinent did preventt themn, thîet it.

w'old be proof positive at oce that it never ean be
a- sucess, and, ntsequently, we would be justitied
in saying n1ow that we do not believe it will ever
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he a success. I might give the namne of one of the
best infornmed shipowners in Nova Scotia who
made the stateiment to Ie that if every ship pass-
ing along that coast which iniglit cross over that
.ship railway, did go across the railway, even then
it wiould not pa.y. Every one knows that the ships
will not take the risk or incur the expense of cross.-
ing, and that they woull ratier spend a day, or
two, or three, or four day.vs, or not more thanî six
days at most in sailing round rather than mn aill
the risk incurred in crossing on the railway. While
I state this I cannot in any way conceive that the
statenient will interfere with the success of the
railway if it can be a success ; but ny object is to
state upon the floor of Parliaiment, as one inenber
from Nova Scotia, that the people of our province
do not hold tlhemselves responsible for the.expeni-
diture of this noney, nor do they believe it is in
any way a grant to thein. It would be infinitely
better for the people of Nova Scotia if
$3,00,4or 84,000, or 8,000 were spent in
ditTerent places all arouînd the coast. con-
structing and repairing liarhours ant places of
refuge for the safety of our hardy fisiernîc, and
to enal de theni to carry on their calling. Tt would
be a thousand timues better, if the nonev were ex-
pendled in this- way, rather than by siuikinr it in
this ship railway. 1preseited a petition lcre the
other day asking to have a comparatively simall
suim of nioney expended in the County of Guys-
I.,orough, ii ai place wlhere the hardy fisherniein have
110 aiccOnsiîo.hationi for thteir b>oat.s, but nothîing was
doneI mn the iatter, while millions will be spent. on
a slip railway whicl, I believe, will never be
successful, and which will be a stanîîding monument
to the folly of those wh'lîo prom'oted it. Tt would
be far better for the peuple of that province if the
mioney voted by Parliament were applied to assist-
inr the fislhermnen to profitably pursue their tratde,
for we woild receive an extra amiout of revenue
fron the greater qiuantity of tish which they would
catch. thus enabling then to contribute more
largely to the revenue, while by investing money
in this ship railway we aire paying ont noney all
the tiime and get no revenue in return. It should
be the policy of every good Government that no
ioney shîould be spent without bringing in soie
adeîuate return to the treasury, or without. cou-
ferrinr sone benefits upon the people at large.

Mr. FOSTER. I think my hon. friend is sone
days behinid the fair. It dues seen to me, that
there is a narked distinction l.betweei the criticismn
offered by iy lion. friend fron Queen's (Mr. Davies)
and the criticismn of ny lion. friend who lias just
sat dlown. The hon. iemîber for Q.ueen's, w-hile lie
i-riticized the object of this resolution. namuely, the
taking away of the penalty and the extension of
time, yet know-ing that the principle hiad l b-en
aflirmied by Parliament, tht a large s1umi of mîoiey
had been inîvested in this venture, and that, as lie
saiid hiinself, it was ait least entitled to be placed
in 'ithe category of ui an experimiient the outeomue
of w-hich cainitt lbe foretold -while lie IImde
this criticismu, did not atteimlt to state t thelà
Htouse and to haive his statenent go abroad, I
to he taken up hy amy person who had an in-
terest in it, the wiide world over, that not
a ship woul sail over this railway, that it was I
bound to be a failure, and that it would be a nonu-
ment of folly'. My hon. friend who spoke last, to I

be consistent, should have inoved, and moved at
once, that Parlianeut do not keep faith with this
company, that no extension of timue lie given, and
that we shut dowin on the whole thîing: but, if lie
does not inîtend to do that and be consistent, he has
not taken the nost desirable course in standing up
-md declaruing that this undertaking cau never be
aI success, that it mnust always be a monument of
folly, and tlhaît. not a ship wifll ever go over it.

Mr. FRASER. I lid not say that. I said what
was stated to me, thait, if every passing ship took
the risk of going.r over it, it would nlot pay. I did
not say that. no ship would go over it..

Mr. FOSTER. My hon. friendi wouh4lie quite
consistenit in ta.king the course le did, if lie were
prepared to sav that we should break faith.withi
the Comnpany : but as Parliaient lias pronounced
on the policy and lias made a promîise to the com-
paîny, and as the company lias gone onii relying
upon that promise, a-lat is the use, what is the
practical bhenetit to Candin lion. gentleiîemi say-
ing tlhaît. it will lie an utter failure aniid a monmument
to the folly of Canada ? It is impossible iii these
davs of iivention to say what may or what may
nîot be a failure in the fline of newv carrying facili-
ties. 'lhe lion. genthfleman who lias just sat down
reiiiidils Ie otf a geintleumîan whio lived in the pro-
vince from whiih I eoine-lhe is not now living-
and who predicted that the railway between St.
jlohnul a111 Pointe du Ch-n, wouldl be suchi a failure
that it woulid not pay for the grease to oil the
axles of the Cars: and yet to-tday thcre is nu hetter
paying piece tif roaîd in Canada. As I stated be-
fore, the ground of criticism taken lby my hotn.
friend froui Queen's( Mr. Davies) was enitirely rightit
but I caiinot see that he gave reasons which shotuld
in any respect justify lhon. gentlemen ini stantdinig up
in their representative positions in Parliaient anti
declariug, forsooth. that what thev hiave saildi is au
experiieit is certain no toi succeed, anmid atteipting
to throw obstacles iii the way of an eterprise whichi
ias aleaty encounitered sutlicient obstacles. Thie

eungineers in chageof that undertaking are engineers
of emnlieice, anti thiey have fait.h in thlie carrying
caipaîcity of that railway, to take up shîips amitl mîîove
thuenm from one side of that neck of land to the
uther side, withouitt straiii or daîmage, al at a very
low rate of cost. There are, of course, tbstacles and
dificulties :but are we justitiel ii samying, they
canniot be overctme ? Thîey have been tvercome
in other cases thain this, and why v shîould we say it
is not possible that thiey ca lie overcome in this
case ? Once let it he demionstrated that ships can
·be takei up ait Titlish withîout straii, lie carried
over dry lantid andl tldeposited iii thie water on thieother
side, ani at a low cost,. an. i see no reason why we
shioult not coue toî the conclusion that for the
ieveloping trade of Canaa this iiaiy not bceone a
travelClel highwaiy foi vessels making port: soutth
aind uorth. enabling thiem to aivoid travelling around
Cape Breton or going throuîgh the (ut. of Canso.

Mu. WELSH. 3yl hon. frienîd is niot a ship
builder, that is certali, anîîd I do not think hie
kunows mnuchi albout it. The marinie slips, which
take shiips out of the water, are only perhîaps 200
yards long, and yet a considerable numuîîber of the
ships taken up by thei get stiakined ani daiaged.
In building a ship, thie foremiaîn lias to keep the
ship i shape while it is standing on the blocks
he lias to go arouînd those blocks -every day and
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keep them shored up so that there will be as little
strain on the shîip as possible: and in launching there
is not one ship in ten that is not strainedbefore it '
reies the water. And yet the hon. genitlemîan,
a ian of t.beory witlhotut any practical experience,
tells me that titis railway will take up these ships
loaded, carry thcii over tle lnd, and dumnp the i
into the water agi.aiiîn witliut ldoimg then any
injuryV. When this ill was tirst brought in. 1 i
proposed to put in a clause to iake the comipauny
guaralntee to puy anîv dailires that iuiglt c done
to ships caiiied 1 it: but Parliaient refused to
do sc. The lion. Minister of M.arine talke1 about
the Iaie Verte Canîal. We know that this talk
about tiat stri p of land ias been going on fori
twenty yeais. At the time tliat .a Zcomnissioi
Mas snt to cinquire iuto the: qujîestIon of the Rtie
Verte Canal I was examiiined before that cotiiis-
sio. as vell as a inumber of imasters of ships in the
Imperial serv . : and tiat )iro.jiet was eunced,
for ti teaison. titat the iavigation of the BIay of
Fund v was not favurable to slupping. ule lion.
ienider for Guysoiug is quite right in the view
lie takes. biecause if eery ship whicli reqirei to
do s took a short eut l that railway, it would
not pay expeises but ithat is a niatter we have
notlhmiï-.:to do with. We are in tlhis work. and we
cainntot oi.noiurabily get out of it. If we could, I
wouild inîîve the six îîinoiths hoist, but we cainot.
adii it wtoild be like takiig an unfalir advantage of j
this compaiv if we thîr:ew out this Bill. 'fli
wrong lihas lbeen donie, if it is wrong, aid we have
to swallow it : but I know this, tiat if any com,- I
pay liad the holi oi us tliat we have on this coi-
pany. We would have to pay for it pretty sweetly.

MI. FOSTE1ER. I forgîot to state thiat thîere is no
objection to bringing dowi the Est of shtareholders,
an11d i wil have tiat tbroughlt dow-n.

Sir RICHARD CART WRIG H'T. And you
mtiglt brinîg also a stateiient of wlat we have
spenît..i

MILO10habht u.r. F( )'TE R.' We hiave spent nouthing. We '
have no1 liatbility but thle :sulbsidy. ,

M r. DICKEY. h'lie lion. menher for Qiieen's
(31r. Weilh) I understand, does not. object to an i
enlargemenit of the time, whîich lie ashnits is almost I
inevitabie : but in ordier to ret rid of the weight
of his judgment, whici i know is consideralle on
navai matters, I woulid remind i himt thiat othier
people of very highi reputation entertain a contrary
opinion as to the safety witi which vessels can be
transported over land ni railways of this kind ;
and I think the hion. gentleman should not be toot i
set in his opinion,'and should not hîold the experi- I
ence which lhe lias gained iin battling with the seas
to entirely overweigh lithe experience of others who
are equally sincere and wio hold equally strong ij
opinions on the othier side. One of the nost dis- i
tinîguished authorities on ship-buildinig iii the world î
is Sir E. J. Reed, the chief constructor iof the British j
navy. He is a mnanîî on wlose report the Parliamient
of Greait Britain votes millions of dollars without a
word. upon whose reports that Parliament alters
its whole plan of naval construction. He is a i
gentleman whose opinion is accepted in the nost.
unhesitating manner, and Sir Ednund J. Reed has
given it as his opinion that ships, not only of ille
thîousand tons but of five thousand tons, may be |
lifted out of the ocean, not 18 feet but 40 feet, and'i
carried, not 17 miles, but across the Isthnms!

Mr. WELSHI.
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of Tehuantepee, whielh I believe is 117 miles. There-
fore, the junior menber for Queenu's, P. E.I. (Mr.
Welsh), when giviing ius olpinion, should reflect
tliat there arc others equally sincere who i old
equally strong opinions contrary to lis.

Sir RICHIARID CARTVRIG( HT. Iitdo not vait
to enter into anv discussion of the techinical ques-
tion as to whethier it is feasible to conistruct this
raiilway ii sucli fashion as to carry ships. Tiat is
entirî ely ouîtside the questioi, but %ith ail deference
to the views expressed by the lion. gentleman
opposite, I amnot. prepared. for miv part, even iin-
directy toi sanction the doctrine laid dowin lIv the
Finan e Minister, at least appareitlv laid lowsln lby
hi- I. that people who enter into a conmtract witih this
(.overnmîenît are to be relieved frmi the penialties
we expressly declare shiould bel infiictedi upon tieti
if they do liot fultfil it witiiii a given tiime., or that
there is aiythiing dislionourable in our refiîsing toi
implement a conitract which these gentlemen are
not prepared n their sidet to fultil. If the case
were reversei, i knsiow well these people wouli exact
the last fartlig froi us : and we have the righit to-
exact, and it is not a breaci of faith. iii nmy judgîmient,
to exact, whei we see fit. the letter of'the lbargain
iii miatters tif this kindi, more especially as we have
alreaiv in this instanuce altered the teris antud1 ex-
tendeil tlhe time for the contractors' couvenience.

hat. is m1 opinion, ad I do not waît the iipires-
Sion to go'abrombai that the Co11m1mons of Canadlal are
bound to allow people to alter tie ternis of their
conîtracts at their ownl coivenience.

Mîr. WELSH. I compliment the hion. inember
for. Culberlaid on standing up diefence tof tliis·
shlip railwiay. It is a great eneit to his coîunty,
for I believe the whole thîree or four million dollars
will be spent in thiat county. He lias tie righit to
stand 1 up for it. It lias lourglht in a godtlesical of
capital ts) his county, and die it a goii deal of
good. But while iîy lii. frienid brouglht forwardI.
the naimes of enrineers higih in auithority in the
Admiralty, while lhe iiieintioned as authority sinue of
the heai draughtsmen and surveyors if tthe
Admiralty, Mr. Reesd, who I have no doub 't is quite
coniîpetent. will lie tell Ie wiy lie couili ont iaume
somte Couumpetent iman lin the Domiion connectei
with sluppiig who would approve of it! iHe went
to the British Navy and .Aduiiralty to bring uit ani
engineer and draughtsianid superi-tendileint to
prove that steel ships could be carried t.ver this
railway. Well, this is a Caniadiai uniertaking.
It is lot proposed thait ve are goting to carry steel
iships over this railway, but the geieral run iof

ivessels, small fishiig vessels and wooden sluips, and
I wouild le glai to see soie coipeteit shippinig
inan inl the Domnion approvimg tif this scheime.

Mr. HAZEN. I do not rise for the puirpose of
mnaking any extended reiiarks eoicerniiig the merits
or demerits of the ship railway across the Isthmus
of Chignecto, but I cant allow to go unchiallengetd
the statemient of the hon. ne:nber for Quieeis (.\lr.
Welsh) concerning the iiavigation of the Bay of
Fundy. I uinderstood thle hon. gentleman to say
that wlhenl he gave evidence )efore the commission,
which was coinsidering ithe advisabl)ility of construct-
ing the canal which lias since had iis place taiken by
the ship railway, one of the reasons whieh lie urged
strongly against the construction of te canal was
the dangerous character of the navigation of the
Bay of Fundy. Tlhat stateient has done service.
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over and over again to the detrimnent of the trade
of the port of St. John1 and the ports along the
ce.ast of the Bay of Fundy in every direction. So
serionus was the effect o.f sucli misrepresentation lI
different pa<rts of the wnrld that some few vears
ago the Roard of Trade of St. dolin directed their
attention to the matter, and published a plulet
on the subject, which i fear the hion. gentleman lias
lot lia1 the pleasure of reading.

Mr. W ELSH. Yes :I read it.

Mr. HAZEN. If he had, I feel satistied he
woull nîot, from his place iii this House, especially
as lie is a representative of mne of the Maritile
Provinces, imake a statement so detrimeiital to the
interests of aiotler M\Naritiie Province, iii whose
interests we, as members of the NIaritiie Pro-
vincet, ought to be boutndl together by onie common
feeling. Tiat pamphlet Clearly disproves the
sianders circulated in the past about the Bay of
Fundy. One mnight well say, on hearing the
remarks of the hon. gentleman : "Save me from
my friends," as the impression created l.by remarks
such as lie has made, scattered broadcast, not only
tfhroughout this country but all over the world
where people are interested in shipping, lias beeu to
lead people to believe that the Bay of-.Fundy is
ahlniiost impassable for navigation : tiat it is fuill of
curreits, against which no vessel cau make lead-
way, aid that any vessel entering the bay is about.
to undertake a most perilous jouniey. Investiga-
tion has showvn, however, that there are as few mis-
liaps ini the bay as iii any other waters iii anmy part
of the world ; that few wrecks occur there : that
there are not a great mny days of fog
during the year, that it is emiinently safe for
navigation. Therefore, statenients sucli as those
iade by the hion. gentleman, which have in-

ured to the detrimuieit of our shipping interests, are
nîot warranted by the facts; and I amn suie it will
afford me great pleasure to send a copy of the
pamphlet to the hon.r.gentlemnan, iii order that he
imay no lonîger he uIder a misapprehension of the
real facts of the case. With, regard to the Chig-
necto Railway, I do not pretend to be a practicatl
man in matters of that kind an(ld to be able to give
an opinion thiat would be of any value ;but it iuîust!
be borne iii mindi, as pointed out by the hon. Min-
ister of Marine, tlhat, a few years ago, a gentleîean
of great authîority, one of the leaders of the Liberal
prty iii New Brunswick, the HIion. Wm. Elder, a
man who influenced more the public opinion of his
province through his journal than any' other mai in
it, was firmly convinced, inot only. of the practica-
bility of the schemiie; but also of the advantage
whiclh would accrue from the building of such rail-
w-ay. and lie used his great -ability to urge upon
the Government and to arouse a sentirient in the
.country. whichî would influence the Giovernmnent
to grant sufficient aid to enable the work to
be carried to completion. Concerning the fea-
sibility of the work, I an uot a judge, but we
have the opinion of the most eminent engineers
that it is feasible; and if it be not then we can
place no reliance upon the opinion of men eminent
in their profession, anid whose reputation is not
limited by the boundaries of the country in which
they live. Stateiments have been niade iii this House
to the effect that the road cannot pay. Whether
it can or not, only time will decide after the road is
completed; but it must be remembered that never
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has a reat enterpi ise been undertakei iin this coi-
tr*y, not)matter what, aantwihsmlrprophie-
cies have not been made. It must e borne in imind,
as stated by -the lo. inister of FinaLnce, that the
leading Liberal politician of his tine i New Bruns-
wick, who ocepieId a portfolio in the (overnment
of Nr. Nlackenzie, said at the time of the con-
struction of the roai fron St. John to Sheliac,
that it would never pay foir the grease on the
wheels, andI le furthermîore said it would pay the
province better to hire two four-horse coaches and
keep them con-stantly on the road for the carriage
of passengers than to build that railway. Everv
mai in the House knows that there is nliine of
railway in C anîada ov.er which there is a greater
aloilit of trathie, or wlich paysl better, thani tlat
portion ouf the Intercolonial Railway from St.
Jolhn to Shedie. Then, when the enterprise of
the Canadian Pacific Railwvay was before the
country, we liad the statement made by a prac-
tical main that the whole wealth of the British
Enpire could not complete that railway within
the timne specified, and yet it was eompipeted five
years before that. time. Co'nseqjueitiy, iin view of
the present development of science ani engineering
skiil, it is scarcely safe toi make proplhecies of this
sort, sucb as tle imiember fo.r Guyshorou gh lias
made, as the past has siown that the- are, in many
cases, all- falsitied by the facts.

Mr. WEL.S.H'. The lion. iemnber for St. .Johmn
(Mr. Hazen) has referred to a pamphlet which was
broughît up by the people of that city to show that
their harbour was fitted for a winter port.

Mr. HAZEN. It was as to the geieral character
of the port of St. John.

Mr. W ELSH. If the lion. gentleman has read
that pamphlet, lie will tind that there is considerable
fog there. I was one of a conunission seit dowi
to report(on the feasibility of the Paie Verte Canal.
While I w-as there, 1 Saw anl old gentleman Who
liad been-in the Inperial Navy. I asked him i;wLat
lie thouglit of the Bay of Fndy. He had Ibeenî
sailing as master of a ship for forty or fifty years,
and lie said the xavigation of the Ray of Fundy
was the most difticult lie had ever encountered in
his life. I asked hîîim if there was îîmueh fog there,
and lie said it w.as the worst fog hle ever got in the
w'orld, and I think the fog must have got over iny
ihon. frienîdfromn St.Jolh. Iithink heisbefogged. Ilo
not blanie my hon. friend fron Cumnberlanid (.Mr.
D )ickey). because thie ioney ils going into his pocket.

or the pocket of his people, but I-am sure that my
lion. friend fromu St. Johniu (Mr. Hazenî) is b>fogged.
They asked this old shipaster

Some lion. ME M BERS. Naine.
Mr. FOSTER. W'hat is the liane of the Ancient

Mariner ?
Mr. WELSH1. I have un objection to give his

nme. He was a strong man, but bis name was
ot Sailson. .His nane wa.s Salmoni-a fisly iame,

but a good naine. He said :" I have been adi over
the world, and I never saw the fog so thick as in
the Bay of Fundy ; it was so thick that I could
make a looking-glass of my hand by hol(ling it up
and looking at it." I hope my lion. friend froi St.
John will bring this pamphlet here, and then, if
ny statement is not correct, I will apologize..

Mr. GILLMOR. I do not think the character of
the Bay of Fundy comnes into thxis discussion, and,
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if it does, I do not think it is becoming on tie part
of miembhers from the Maritime Provinees to decry
it. Shiplms have elcen coming into the Bay Oif Fundy
during all thet past, anîd they will. coníe in in the
future. .1 have never heard that the freights to
the liav o(f Fllilîy w ere higher ithan those going to
the north shiore. As to this slip railweay I have
no experience, but for umuany years the project of
the 11aie Verte Canal was a pbopuilar project in New
Brunswick, and I believe that, wiheni we weit into
Confeleration. it wias un.derstood that we shouild
hiave that cailt as an îlffset to the large expend-
itures which had heen nmade on canals in other
par'ts of Cajada. Of: course, the iutercolonial
Railway liaid not heui b1lt at tlhat time, and
therefore umîuch of that. tratlic cane down the north
shore. and it was îunder*stood that ithe laie Verte
Canal woul facilitate trale between the St. Law-
reuice and the Bay of Fiundy. Under the over'n-
ment of 'M r.N.lackenzie, a coiuussion wasappointed
to investigate that matter, anud one of the commis-
sioners was Mr. Lawreice of St. .John, 1who did
iot ag.reie wit lithe mîîajorit.yand prodluced a inority
report which differed verv uuniehl froi that of the
umajority as to the cost of the caial. Noir, the
Initerclonial Railway has miade that of mîuch le4s-
importance than it was, aui i hope that the numi-
her of ships coiunhîug into the BIay of Fundy will
increase : and. wlen we open mur ports to te world,
as a free trade coiutry, there will he no(î talk about
fogs. hie traie will increase, aul thei it iay be
tlhat this euterprise will pay. However, I have
very little fait.h ii this enterprise. I do not hîlad
anuy shuipis ,; and 1 liever expeut to, but I wmuid be
very unmuîch afraid to s 1end any ships across thuat
railway. e are appropriating somethinig like

.50(1MYX for tiat purpose, and that is a large
subsidy to> give to an enterprise like thuis, and at
presenut. at least. it appears tgi be very extravagant

hien there are othuer n uidertakings whici would be
of so uich more beiefit. Iut wliat I wa t to
knîowr is w'hy we shuouîld relieve thue comupany fromi
the penalties ? If it was necessaruy at the inception
Of this enterprise ti pt. the penalities in, why
silllld we reumiove xcel nirow ? That is wat I Cailn-
31Iot indcerstand.

3l1r. DI)CKE1. I want to lift that fog, if possi-
ble. I wrould remidl the loni. mueilber four Qucen's
(Nir. Welsh), that the people 0 wluo have the iost
interest in the question of fog, iii regardîl toi navi-
(gation, are the iisur'ance compuanes, and I slmîînid
like to know -why the iisuraunce fron the JIay of Î
FI"undy to ( rent Britainu is one-quarter per' c'enît. less
t.h<aun the insuruanee frouu ports south of Cape Tor-

enitine to Great Britainu 7?

ur. W E LSI. Will the houn. rentleumai tell ne
what 'irate t.hey charge frin the .IPay of Fumdly to
(ureat IBritain, adî. I will tell hi iwlat rate they
cliauge froum the St. awrence to Great Biritain.

.\'. iCK EY. At whit season
Mr. WELS}I. Can you tell Ie

ur. IDICK EY. At. what seasonu ?
ur. W'ELSf. Say nomw.

Mr. DICK EY. 2 per cent.
3r. VELSH. Wlhat do they charge on a cargo

of lumber or grain ?
Mr. DICKEY. Less than per cent, as I aun

inform I-1ed.
31r. Ostrar.R

NIr. VELSH. TI'hen vou do not know. I cau
give you the infourmation. You have comle to the
right slop. You are wrong altogether.

Mr. BOWERS. As to the fog iiin the iBay of
Funiy :as one who lias traded lbetweeu St. John
and Westport for 15 years. I say there caunnot lie
any place in the world with more fog tlian the 11my
of Fundy. i have knownu the time when foir two
or three weeks you could scarce sec the light of
the sun. Any person liviig in St. John munst
know tlhat there is no pulace with umore fog than
that city andl liarour, aid i canint understaid
how anyone can say that there is no more fog there

1 t.hanî elsewhere. If I ask for $1,0)M, or S.3.10). or
$5(MX> for repairinîg breakwaters in I igby county,
I an told there isi no miioiey, while lere wet ind
that 500,0(> is to be expended in the next 2>0
yeurs as a subsidv to the ChignectoM 3arine Rail-
way. Mr. Speaker,$ 170,0X)0 eacl year for
20 years would huild up all the breakwaters re-
quired in Nova Scotia, as well as all otler parts of
the Dominion, and wouuld Ib productive of imlore
good. 1 think if this ioney is to lie spent, anld I
suppose it wvill have to lie, I protest against Nova
Seotia being charged for any part of it, anut I hope
the (_overrnient will take steps to see that the
work is etticientlv donc as well as worked after-
wards so that wenshall not suffer for it.

Mr. WOOD (Westnoreland). I was very mîuuch
surprised at the remuark of the hon. memdier for
Queen's, P.E.I. (.Mr. Welsh), with regard to the
statemllent which had just beeu made by ly hon.
i friemd fromîu Cumibîherlanîd (Mr. Dickey). I have
Jhad some experience ln shipping myself, although,
perhaps, not as uîmch as muy hon. friend opposite,
but I amn sure, and I think he must know, that the
rates of freiglt froi ports on the Blkay of Fundy,
and the rates of insurance. are quite as low as they
are fromn ports on the north shore. He asked for.
rates at the present tine. I have a stateet
fromîu mny lion. friend from it oucester
(Mr. Burns), anud it quite agrees writh1 ny ownl
views on the subject, that the peseit rates of in-
Sirance froi ports 011 the Bay of Fundy are about

>s. on steamers and about 17s. fik. On sailinîg
vessels : while from iMiramniehli and places on the
north shore, they are aboiut 2s. 6d. higher. I (o
nîot intenid to discusis the nierits of this Shil) rail-

J way scheme ; I do not think it is the proper time
to do so. I think what we have now to consider
is the question of goodl faith between the GUovern-
ment and the coipany wich has entered upon
the construction of this wrork. I quite agree with
the senior mendber for Queen's, P. E.I. (Mr. Davies)
tit it wou_.l b a bad thuinig for this country not
to give this extension of time. I cannluot fîully
endorse wrhat lhe stated with regard to the paying of
this subsidy. If I read aright the Act granting the

s y,the Governnent lias taken special precau-
tions with regard to the paymuent of this subsidy ;
it is only payable after the completion of the work ;
it is only payable annually after the work is in suc-
cessful operation. This, as I îundlerstanîd it, throws
the fhole respousibility of the completion and stuc-
cessful operation of this great enterprise upon the
coiI)any who arc coustructing the -work. i think
that is a strouc reason why the request which is
nade by the company should be granted, and why
the resolution which is mîoved by the Minister of
Finance should he accepted by this louse.
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Mr. VELSH. I ain nt gollg to take*a back
seat, even if mîy hon. frienld the Minister of larine
desires it. The honè. genitlemnan from WNestinore-
laind (Mir. Wood) is in the sane position as mny lion.
friend froi Cumînberlhd ( Ir. Dickey); tlhey are
neiglhbours alongside of the railway. it. i. gvoig
througl their Coulties, and l I hiave n o doubt the'
hon. genitlemnanî mîakes a very nice pile out of this
railway. So far as his rates of insuîrance are con-
eernel, I will say this :-that I do inot. ag'ree
with liiiii. 1 did not liear all his remarks. bt

,I eau guess a large part of themi, at any rate.
ne tells us that the rates of freight. and iii-
surance fromi ports in the Bay of Fundy
are less than from iplaces on the nortl shore.
'T'lere are different ports in the 1ay of Fundy. andiu
lie knows that the rates of freight at the head of
the bay, where this railhvay duurps the vessels, are
mnuchli iglier thant they are fron the Baie Verte,
froi the other side, during the smuimer months.
He knows very well tliat the rate of insurance is
high enoughu, and the rates of freiglht are liigh
tnoughi. But I kiiow that the rates of freiglht from
St. Join aindl the entranîce of the Bay of Fundy
aire less. It is no u.e for the hon. gentlemainto try
to islead the Hiouse ]b talking (Of the Bay of
Fiuindy as one port. Let him name a port in the
Bay of Fundy.

Mr. WOOD:(Westmoreland). I wll naine West
Ray, or PIarrsborough ait the head of the Bay of
Funid s.

Mr. VELSH. I know where Parrsborough is,
but how far is Parrsborough froin the point wliere
this railwav is g.oing to dum1p sliips into the water ?
Let himu answer that. I know the Ba . of Fundy,
and I kniow the port of Tidnish as well as the hon.
reitleiaiin does, and I have sailed 15) saililg vessels
there myself. I know what I am talkinîg about,
and I can get cargoes inîsured now for 12s. tid. from
Charlottetown to London. Can you quote a lower
rate than that?

fr. WOOD (Westioreland). I canc get thei
insured for i.1s.

Mr. WELSH. You can put the half-a-crown
into your pocket.

Mr. M ULOCK. I would like toask the Minister of
Finance why this comîpaîny is relieved of penlties !
The Act, chapter 4, 51 Vic., section 2, provides for
the payment by the company of certaii penalties.
I would ask the Minister why lie aended the Act
of 1888 iii this regard ?

Mr. FOSTER. I explained that, but my hon.
friend did not, perhaps, hear it. Tlie reasons I
gave on the introduction of the resolution were
reasons for the extension of the time and the tak-
ing away of the penalties, those that nayi have
been incurred, and those which were to be incurred,
by the clause of that Act. I gave the reasons in
full to the House, and I will repeat then briefly.
The first was the delay which was necessarily ex-
p)erience(l i the beginning of the work, so that
aithougli their contract was dated in 1888, when
the last Act was passed, they did not go to work
until the latter part of that year, a certain period
of time having necessarily to be expended in get-
ting out advertisenents and having the inîvestiga-
tions made by the different persons who were ten-
dering, and having the tenders accepted, so that
nothing was done until the latter part of that year.
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ien came an unprecedeitedly wet season which, in
that part of the country. wiere the land is flat ain,
swzampî jîy. militated very strongly against. he prose-
Ciution of the work. Then it turiei out that they
liad to diig soue 24 feet deeper iii layinig the foni-
dations of the dock in orler to reach the solid rock,
than tlhey first estimated for. '7liei tihere was the
extrele iiculty of fgetting labour, the (a pe Breton
ain the Annapolis iailway wrks going n at the
same time called labour off in those two lirections,
ianl even tlmuglh they gave a Lonmus for laburers,
they fobuid i very ditlicmult to obtainî temlic. Ail
these difficulties were iii addition to thse which
have taken place iii thegreat. îmoney mliarkets of the
worldanldwhicl have reidierei it diticfutlt fr
thior ain , ais for' a great maiV otlers. to aise
the ioniey necessary for the prosecuti t of .their
work.

Mlotion aigreed to.

SUPPuLY-TH1E HI( OMI11.SSIONER.
Nr. FOS'IER ( moved that the louse again

resolve it.seif into) Coiunmittee of Suupply.
Mr'. LA URIE. rNIi. Speaker, I beg to nove in

amibnen l : Tiat all the words after the word
"That lie left out, and the fllowing iiserted
insteadti thereof

Thie coiduct and language of Sir Charles iTupper, Hifh
Comiissionier t Calna lin nglad. in iiterfering iii the
recnt elections aînd inumu ing treson ble ani disoIval1

1 motives to a large proportion of the people of this
D-minîion, aînd also ini nsailiuna vilifying the miianagers
of the Iraid Trunik Railway Company.:md iii refleet ing
uîpoi the position of the isaid Company, is a breaich t the
duties tf the office whichl he fills. and is cleulateul to
destroy the efficiency of the said office, ami to injure the
credit. tf the Domninit.in, besides danaginga very im portant
Corporationî whose sharelholders have invested large -ins
of mouey ii the work tif extenîding andumi pronotinîg the
railway system of Canada.
This is a new Parliament and this is the first session,
and thougl I expect partUy ines to be drawn, -even
sharply drawn, and I do not at all objeet to that,
still I suhint to the judgmîîent of the imuaijority that
there are questions upon whicih ail innds, if they
listen onlly to the voice of reason auîd set asidie
party prejudices, muust of necessity come to tie
samne Conclusion. I subimlit that thequestion which
I now propose to the House is onle of these ques-
tions. Thei ofiice of Higli Conunissioner is one of
very great importance. It is nlot iiew in the is-
tory of polities. Before the American Republic,
all the provinces, tnot all perhaps, but the most
important provinces anong the Anericanî colonies,
were representei by comnissioners at the Court of
St. Jamîes ; and it is within recollection tliat one
of the leading men of his day iniEngland, Mr.
Burke, long represented the Province of New
York. The services which lie reundered were of
great importance. The office of High ninCommis-
sioner is practically one which is in the full sense
of the word a diplomatie office. The High Coi-.
inissioner is the ambassador at the Court of St.
James. He has to .discharge aIl those functions
which would be discharged hy an aml)assaIdor were
we an independent iat-ion instead of ia colony. In
fact, the only differenîce whicl I sece in the office
of High Comnissioner and the office of amibassador
is simply this: that, whereas the ambassador of a
nation is the channel of communication between
his country aud the Governmnent to whicli lie is
accredited, in all our official relations, His Excel-
lency the Governor General is the channel of com-
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imunication :but. apart from that, all the duties, all
the respnsiilities which are discharged lby and
which appertain to the ottice of aiiibassador are also
dischargeil by and appertain to the office of High
Commisioner. Now, 1 submlit this proposition to
the judgîmîent. of every mîîenber of this House,
wlctlher sitti.nîg ni this side or on the other side,
and11 it is a )ro)(ositioni. I venture t) say. whiclh will
not iie dleiied by any, not even challencged by any
membîîler' ft tis Huîse : that such an lotice is

eminently non political, and. the incuimbent of the
office shcoul lie as inuch reimoved fromn the arena
of paity politics as you are, NIr. Speaker, wien
you ocoupy t.he Chair. Of course, we know very
well, that if a man accepts an office, whetlher the
office of Spe::ker of tlhis House, or that of Higli
CMonnissioner, or any other otfice, it is not expected
that. he will at oice divest imîself of his own
opinions, 4f lis feelings, of his convictions, nor
even of his prejudices but it. is expectedi f hlim
that. so long as he discharges the <Itties of the
office. so long as he receives a salary f rom the
Caiadian people, lie will be renoved fromi the
arena Of practical polities, and that if lie steps
down fromt the high altitude of his office to· come
down iito the arelna of practical polities, I submiiit
to the judlgnent of this House, andl above all to
the niajority in this House, that that funct.ionary
is conumitting a breaci of the luties attaching to
his office. i an sorry to have to make the re-
proacli t-at. Sir Cliarles Tupper, in my opinion, and
I suhmit it to the judgnent of the House, lias been
recreant to the duties of his office. He lias niot
shown himîself to le ahove party politics ; on the
contrary, lie has shown limself-I amn justifiel in
using the expression-a shaieless partisan of the
present Governmiiient. One of the duties of Sir
Charles T'upper as High Cominissioner is not only
to be the channel of comniuiication for the Gov-
eniment of Canada, but it is also bis dut.y to look
after the initerests of ail Her Majesty's subjects
wli reside iii Canada and who have a temnporary
habitation in Englaîml. If a poor sailor, for
instance, were to be charged in England with an
offience whicli brouglht him before a court of justice,
if lie happeined to be pennîiless, which is often the
case, it would be the dut.y of the High Connis-
sinner to cone to his assistance and secure hin a
fair trial ; and we know very well the High Coi»-
iissioner bas so acted, and we know fron the
High Commuiissioner's report that lie las feltbound.
to aissist Canadians who required assistance in
London. But while Sir Charles Tupper expen>dedl
the great suin of 25in assist.ing poor Canadians in.
London,li he at the same timne was doing his very
best withi persistent malice-I use the word malice
aiihvîsedly-to) do the utmî>ost injury in his power to a i
great corporation, and to thousanlsof Her Majesty's1
subjects. At this moment Sir Charles Tupper is1
ding lhis best in London, and is never losing an l
occasion, to do injury to the sharelolders of the I
Grand Trunk Railway, because, forsooth, the share-
lhollers of the Grand Trunk Railway chose not.to
.e the humble servants of the Governienut duriig
the last election. If the Grind Trunk Railway
Company had assiumnel the attitude maintained by
the Canadian Paeitic Railway, not a word of con-
demination would have been said ; but because the
Grand Trunk, for reasons of their own, whether
wise or unwise, chose to adopt an attitude different 1
to that adopted by the Canadian Pacific Railway,

Mr. LAURIER.

they are assailed in every possible way bhy the 1-ighi
Cominissioner of Canada witlh all the authority

I attaching to lhis namie and his position, and every
eff'ort is' made on is part to do theinasi iulichl hmin
as possible. It is useless for me to say that the rand
ITrunk Railway Company were quite within their
ignihts w-hen they took the stand thev adpted, andl
even if theyhal libee wrong, even if the course

¡ they took did not serve the best interests of the
company. it. dhoes iot lie in the mlîouth of the High
Commissioner o.f Canada to cast lamie on themi, but
it is a question wvhich can be treated on the floor of
Parliamnent by members of Parliamient. Again. I
iaintain it is i 1 eistiol thiat is not in any way

connecteil with the position or duties of the Highr
(*olmmlissionier, so long ais lie occupies the present

position towards the people of Canada. He is not
only agent of the (.overmnient of Canada, lut. le is
the agent of the people of Canada, anil lie is buid
by his office toi do anything le cai to help the
people of Canada and .er lajesty's Canadiai suib-
jects. Rut I submit it is a breach of duty on hiiis
part wlien he uses the sBligtest particle of his
influence in orler to injure his fellow-sihjects,
however theyi may happen to come undîler his dis-
pleaiure. WVhat is most reimarkable is. that Sir
Charles Tupper is 'displaying imalice-I use the
W04rd again-- towards that- railway compaiv, not
once or twice, but persistciitly, that lie is attacking
the comlpany again and again. Hle as attackei
them in speeches iii this coumitry and ii Englancd,
in the daily press amd even ini reviews ;and I notice
tlhat the day before yesterdl.ay, ai hanqiuet
tendered to him, lue displayed, in my opinion at
least, singulair want of tact, discretion and julg-
ment. by taking occasion to repeat the remarks
with wlich lie hIiad previously attacked the Grand
Trunk Railway Company. That is not all. On these
faicts alone I submit Sir Charles Tupper canot re-
ceive the approbation of the people of Canada. If
hon. gentlemen opposite are ready to a<init t liat it is
within the pow-er and the duty of the Higli Comn-
missioner of Canada to step -dlown from his
office and attack lhis fellow-subjects,. well, let
us hiear it so stated on the fIloor of- tis House.
Is the Government of Canada preparel to say that
th>ey endorse the conduet of Sir Charles 'iupper,
and do they proclaim> him righit in acting as lhe did
Perh>aps they will say that the Grawdl Trumnk Rail-
wIy Company is %wrong. i aim not discuîssing that
question: all I assert is, that the Grand Trunk Rail-
way Company have ai righit to their opinion. and I
further assert that it is a ireach of duity on the
part of the High Commnissioner to attack bis fellow-
subjects simiply becaîuse they difier fom him iiin
politics. But there is more than this. Sir Charles
Tupper stooped fron luis position to cone down
and take part in the late election, and I say this
was also another breach of the duties with which
he is entrustel. Having referred to Sir Charles
Tupper descending from his position toi take part
in the elections, I would be warrantel in calling
the attention of the Hiouse to the languaige w-hich
lue usel towards the leaider of the Liberal party
w-hen he charged him> with treason. I nake nio
charge u pon thtis groundi whatever. For my part,
when charged with treason, either by the Prime
Minister or by the Highi Commnissioner, or by any-
body else, I never was troubled b3  any such
charge, because I daim thiat miy loyalty is
above aiy such reproach. I caiim t-at I a
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as faithful a subject of the British Crown as
the First Minister or the High Connnissioner
or any mnenber of the Conservative party. It
is not for that reasoni that I attack the High;
Conmmissioner 0pon the present occasion, but I
say that the inere fact, the fact alone, that he
caine down fromt his position to take part in
the election is a conduct which deserves the high-
est censure of this House. You, gentlemen, talk
-of loyalty every day, but I appeal to you on the
score of Britishî institutions and British precedents:
do you helieve, or does anyone believe that if any
one of the ambassador± of' England at foreign courts
- -Lord Lytton or Lord 1Dufferin for instance-were
to comte down froni their mission to take part in an
election in Great Britain : do you suppose that the
people of Great Britain would for one instant
tolerate sucli conduct ? The anlbasadtlor who would
do that would be compelled on the following
day to stel) down and out; fromt his oiice,
and then le would be at liberty to take any
part lie chose in an election. But, Sir, it
w)uld be a disgrace to the diplomatie service of
Great Britaii if one of the ambassadors of Great
Britain were to do the thing îwhich has been done
by Sir Charles Tupper iii the late election. I appeal,
therefore, to the mnajority ; that they %vill not sanle-
tion sui a course as that I appeal to themn, if they
are loyal to the British Crown,. to he loyal also to
British institutions, to Britislh precedents and to
British practice. It is niot enough to.proclaim one's
loyalty ; it ouglit to be shown ii ones conduct
and I venture to say, NIr. Speaker, that each one of
the memnhers of this House, whatever vote he nuaLy
give upon this motion here, would, if he were a
member of the B ritish Parliamient, vote to condelemn
such conduct as that whichi Sir Charles Tupper has
been guilty of. That mneasure of justice which
would be given on such an occasion I now ask to be
given on this occasion.

Sir JOHN THONIPSON. The lion. the leader
of the Opposition, in mnaking this proposition to us
bas declared in ternis of greatsolemnity that lie has a
profound reverence for British precedents. He
has taken occasion to couple that protestation, in
the mnost soleni formn, with a declaration of his
personal loyalty whiclh he occasioially makes iii
very earnest tones to this House, but which I shall
by noimeans accuse himi of displaying at time. for po-
litical purposes and then hiding unîder a ibshel, as
lie imputed not very long ago to nemhers on this side
of the House. I shall take the'liberty of assumning
that the hon. gentleman is not only sincere inis
declaration of his personal loyalty, but that be
likewise bas a reverence for British precelents, and
I will ask him hefore the vote is taken upon this
<piestion to point out a precedent in British
legislation or iii Colonial legislation in whicih* a
member of the House rose and moved tlhat a public
servant be censured for language which has tnot
been proved against im, and the utterance of
whiich is most distinmctly denied lipon the other side
Of the House. The hon. gentleman invites this House
to coine to the conclusion that the conduct of Sir
Chuarles Tupper is discreditable in imnputinig trea-
sonable conduct and treasoIable designs to a large
portion of the people of this country. Iassert here
that Sir Charles Tupper has not done anything
of the kind, either in connection with the recent
election or upon any other occasion. I have

stood upon the platform with Sir Charles
Tupper during the recent election contests. I have
read mîost of the speeches whicl le delivered iii
this country during tlhat period, and:, so far fron
impliting treasonmable motives to the people of titis
country or to the Liberal party of this country. Sir
Charles Tupper's declaratiou everywhere, witli re-
gard to tliat question, was that the wohole sentiment
of this country is loyal to the core; anl oie proof
that lie alis cited of thîis is thie large iumber o[Libh-
erals whio liave beeni returuned to tlis House at the
recent general elections. not one of whom could have
come here if lie hal niot distinctlV avowed his loyalty
to Britisl institutions, his desire to uîphiold thiese
institutions, and his disavowal of the disloyal
designs which soime of the followers of the Liberal
iparty had attributed to tiem. Sir Chiarles Tupper,
in one place after amother, lias shown, that, while
certain persons hiad put thjemselves forward to
pronote the welfare aud the designs of the Liberal
party in this country, but really to subvert the in-
stitutions of this country--he las declared over
and over againi thbat, before the Liber:al party couldi
venture to go to the poils. they were coimîpel:ed to
disavow aill coniection anid all sympathy with any
suchi designs or with inidividuals wmhmo w t. re pro-
mnoting these designis. Tiierefore, far froi attribut-
iig disloyal sentiments to the great body of the
peoplu of this coumtry or to the great iminority
who follow the fortunes of the Liberal party,
be has proudly declarei that that disavowal
took place in every provinice of the coun-
try, nMid that if it hiad iot heen for that the
Liberal party would have been anihilatel in the
recent clections. In the face of that statement
made by himmself againm aid agaii. this House is
asked to coue to the coiclusioi that Sir Chiarles
Tupper lias declared that a great body of the
people are disloyal to Britishi instituîtionîs. AI-
thougli the hon. leader of the Opposition bas not
thouglit proper to gvelis any notice of thie mîo-
tion whicl lie has made to-day, I arm in a position,
froni mny knmowledge of Sir Charles Tupper's
langage, both befome andi after the electioms, to
deny mîost positively that ie lias attributed treason-
able senîtimeits or treasoniable designîs to any great
body of the people of this country. If the lion.
leader of the Oppositioi iad consulted the Britisli
prece.leiits whcli lie so much reeres, it vould iot
have been necessary that I should put anîy denial
of tbis kind. on record. If lie hiad followed those
precedents or hiad shown the slightest regard
foi fair-play lie would at least have laid on
the Table of this House the evidence of the
language lie proposes to conidemn. Now Sir, it
is perfectly true that the High Coiuniissioner
liolls ai very highi and importat. position iii respect
to this country ; lhe is one of our great public
functioniaries :but conceding all thiat. I deny the
lion. gentleman's proposition that lie hîolds anly
such a position as a foreign ambassador occupies.
A foreign ambassador imîust necessarily keep him-
self, to a great extent, free from party politics ; he
imiust avoid anîythinîg that would impair the rela-
tions between imiself analthe court to whichl he is
sent ; because lhe is the medium of conînîmmma-
tion betweel the Goveriimcut which sends hlim
and the .Government: to which he is sent. The
Higli Comnissioner in our service occupies io
such position. He is nothing but the agent
of this Governmîent living in London. His Ex-
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eellencv the (.olvernior Genert is the medium of
ci ommmunicatiion between this (ovenmnent and Her
Majesty's Governent, and no otier can be had ;-
but wlen representations from this Governnment
are to be pressed omn the memlpers of the Iniperial
Cabinet. it is ilesirable that we slaould avail our-
selves of the services of an agent.liviing there.
ae·puainted witl tie affairs of tlis ciountry, and
compîjetenàt. as a mamn of Sir Charles Tupper's
expenemce niail bilities is. to aid in carrying
forward the public .iusiniess of this country.
He toes ntot îccuply, eithier at lhimie or ahroad.

suchi a )oSitioi as an aiassador in the
dip mt iloatic service of thie British Govenment
hiolils. ut if lie lid. wlhile it miglht ibe in badh
taste for hinm to engage Ii a political struggle iin
lais own country. the h11n. gentleman knows as well
as I know that a .Iritish ambassad.lr does lot leave
lis' political preferences helhinad imi whei lie goes
into the liplomiatic service. It is necessary that
oUr ,High nCi(om-nissioner, like ainaimssador--and
in tlis tlie paralel lolds-loutl be the confidential
ageit of thie lvmn iet he serves slould ble iii
sylmipathay witli its policy, sliould strive to carry out
tlat poli'y, should lhe tie depository of its secrets
anud for thlais very remasol the otticer. to lbe comuipetent
amtn etticieit, must necessarily have bis political
Sv mnpithiiies and be in very close alliance withi the
Governim t he serves. Sir Chiarles Tupper. occu-
pying as I have said tle position of a public otlieer
not in tthe diplomuuatic service, not only is thie ageut
of the Gt-îv'îi-ieir t in the city of London, but lias
beein for m-any years ma statesiman of great
eminence ati great. inlueiiece in tis country.
Sir Chiarles Tupper. wlhei, rightly or wronCgly
the invitation was extended to lhim by the
Premier to come to Canmada andit take part in tlhe
recent electionas. felt tihat tle interests of thais
country were at stake iii thiose elections. He lias
iot hiesitatei to say thamît imunself : and I thinîk
the lion. leader of tlhe Oppositioi as some-
whiat m iistaken in the chîoice of lais expres-
sion whe lie declares tliait Sir Charles Tupper
"stooped to take par't in thiose elections. Coisider-
inig that thme fate of this country was at stake, consid-
erinîg tiat the trade relations of this country were
being discusseil and fought over, and tiat the
issues witlh regard to those traie relations were per-
haps tlhe most important ever submitted to any of
the Britisl Noth Aiericana Provinces, I do not
tlhinak thiat anyhotly wlho liad regard for this coun-
try and a. hope for its welfare, could fairly be said
to have st.ooped in ordter to take part in that contest.
I do not tiink the lion. genutleman hiimaself stooped
very tow when lie took part in tlhose elections,
convinced as la ,waîs tiat the trade policy lie ad-
vocatei was the best for lhis country. I do not
think thiat Sir Cliarles Tupper is so hîighl in the
position lue occupies as the agent of this (4overn-
ment in London tiat lie stooped when, feeling that
tie welfare of lhis country was at stake, lie came
before the . people lie hîad served for nearly a
quarter of a century as a Minister of the Crown,
siaring in its nost important struggles, and cou-
nected with every phase of its intèrests in the past.
If Sir Charles Tuppern mistook his position in that
regard, the lion. leader of the Opposition lias the
distinct avowal of the First Minister that Sir
Charles came by lais invitation, ' and in nak-
ing that announcemnent the other night, Sir John
Macdonald took the responsibility of luis action f

Sir Jos T HOMPSON.

in that -respect. Therefore, if anybody. is eenîsur-
able for that action, the censure should be mîîoved

;aginst us a'nd not agaiunst the High ?Commis-
siner. The hon. gentleman musîLt know, wlien
lhespeaks of the charge of disloyaltv. that it Vas no
unf;aircomment. on the trade policy wliicli hon.
gentiemien opposite put forward, to sav that the
success of that policv would unldermine the rela-
tions between this country' îand (Ireat Britain l: ut
if the hon. gentlieman difflers fromn iIe ii that
particular, if lie thinîks such an allusion to the
disloyalty of sone entt nt.h< diii the campaign of

niiirestricted reciproeity, and the disloyal tendency
1 of thait policy. I have to remind hima that the leader
unîder wholml le served witl so muchmela distincetion
for miaany years, declared his belief, before poll-
ing day was over, that that polcy would totally
uInderminie the relations Letween this country mid
.reat Britain. Now, Sir, returninîg for a mmt

and referring to the lion. gentleman's extraordinary
course in asking us to pronounce a censure utpon ain
oflicer for language which as iot beenl provel
before this House and whiclh is incapable of proof,
wlhat language of Sir Charles Tuppe lias the hon.

1 gentiemaaan ini his mhinad ? Why, lie lias not even
stated what the langumage of Sir Carles Tiupper
whic lihe objects to was ? Has lie quotei a line or
a sentence from any report of Sir Charles Tupper's
known speeches to indicate that there is a part iele
of founîdation for that resolition ? No, Sir : but
without doing so, the hlon. gentleman ot only asks
us to vote for a resolution censuring Sir Charles
Tupper. but imputes again ani again to that gentle-
uan, not (oinly wronîîg an i injurious language, but
malice as the motive ou whiclh it is founided. Are
we, in the absence of a siigle declaration of the
language the hon. gentleiian o.bjects to, to take

1 expressions whic lihave beei made use of iii the
proceediigs of this House as beinag the foundationa
of this motion? I an uot at liberty, by the rules
of the House, to refer to a past tdebate : but
are we to consider the misepresetations that
have been made -by somte mxembiers of the Liberal
party, that Sir Charles 'upper, a.t a bianquet
two nighats ago in thecity of London, usei injurions
language against the Grand Trunk Railway Coin-
panay ? Is that the foundation of this resolution ?.
Whaere is the report of it ? Vhere lias thie hon.
gentlenian seei such- a statemient ? I ask himia to
anaswer me now. No telegraphic report on whicli
the slightest reliance can be placed has yet
reached this couitry, to show that Sir Charles
Tupper lias made use of such language. Yet,
iii the opuiin of the leader of the Opposition,
this House should be ready to cone to a resolution
that Sir Charles Tupper shouild he censured for
something lie said at the banquet two nighmts ago ini
the city of London, and which the hon. mover of the
resolution is niot able to quote. Are we to foundt
this resolution upon an impression whiclh prevails in
the miitis of soie lion. gentlemen opposite that Sir
Charles Tupper called theun " ruined gaiesters ?"
I ama aware that somte nimmbers of the Opposition
have a feeling of resentiument against lhim, through
the impression that lie lhad used some such obser-
vation with regard to theni, and I suppose this
resolution is toj be founded upon that"; but the
House will not be surprised when I say that he
made use of no such language withî regard to themu.
If I an wrong, by ail means let the lion. gentlemen
in the front row opposite, who, I suppose, entertain
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that suspicion, quote his languiage, unless we are as it lias in this resolution in response to any
to depend indeed ujpon any loose telegraphie report, attack which might have been made ? What
sent perhaps Ly a partisan or published in a part- objection can the hon. gentleman have had to a
isan iewspaper. The report of the speeeh or letter lgreat corporation like that declaring that its public
or wlhatever it was. lias. b1y this time. reachel this servants were perfectly free to do as they pleased ?
Dominion, aud let us have the words. Instead of There was io request even that the faets shîould be,
Sir Charles Tupper using sucaeh language with if they were facts, conîcealed fron the employés
reference to the hon. gentlemen who sit opposite, there was n. request that the prejudices or svn-
and who. it was said. hai sat opposite to hi in pathies or judgments of their masters, in favour of
political life for manîy years, thiey will find lie ap- one pirty or the other, should lie concealed : there
plied nio such olbservation to them,, bhut to sone was bu t the simiple request : Leave your inen free ;
wihose muîethîods and wlhose conduct in public affairs let thein act as aICanlians ani liot as slaves. Is
-- ouîtsid e of this House altogether these men are- what we are asked to declare by this resolution,
thiese hon. genitleimien. if they expressed their own that sir CIarles Tupper has attacked the Grand
hîonest sentiments. wonlel not hesitate to eliaracter- Trunk Railway Companv. that lie lias sought. with
ize by language io less strong. Are we to found a malice. as the lion. gentleman lias sai, to injure
vote of celnsure on the stateiment that Sir Charles tlhat cfimp:uv and its sharelolders, to injure those
Tupper tried te) bribe. aid bully. a.nd coerce the people in thîis country who are interested ii that
Granid Trunk Railway Company into supporting enterprise. true ? I ask again. Sir, whîere the evi-
the (Go-ernmiiîent during the recent elections, and dence is,. that le didii anytihing of the kind ! I deny
then deoneeI thei an4 endeavouired to injurei the charge mîost positively. Whaît Sir Charles
their stock niid enterprise lbecause t.hey refuseed to Tipperias has don lias not been against the interests of
c0omply I can tell thîis Louse that not 0111y is I the sharehiohlers of ithe Grand Trunîk Railway or
there n.) record to prove this, but t.haLt there the people in tis country who are interested in
i5 n founldation for such statemnent of sus- ithat e r :htcheihasidone has been to
picioni. criticize in strong terns the magement of the

Sir RICHAC) CARTWRI-HT. Hear, hear Grand Trunk Railway in dragging the iitere.ts
of thm<îisla.s aid tens of tlousands of sharehslers

Sir .MieN HOMPSN. Ie ion. mnemiber foi-in the old count.ry andi here into a political can-
Souti xford who lias just said liear, hear," paignî, and1l risking their fortunies iin the resuit.
knows perfectly well that Sir Charles Tupper's The probablility is thuat the leader of the Opposition
statenent as to ithe actual interview lias been put will, iefore very long, finîd that lie has not the
before the public, and surely tiat ouglit to be here, thîanks of the people whomi lie professes to lie se
surelv it oiglit to lie quoted and refuted. surely lesirouis to save from the critieisns of Sir Charles
the evidence by which it is te be refutel shîould be Tupper. 'he sharciolders who are well able to look
weiglicd in this Ifhuse before this House is asked after their own interests. the people who realize
to pass judgment. Tieion. gentleimai knows, as to-day that those interests were very seriously
a gotodi main lehiidi himi kno'îw, thliat whiat Sir jeopardized bîy the energies of a grat corpora-
Charles Tupper did ask the Grand Tr-unk manage- I tion iii this country beincg thrown into a political
ment was simply this: that iii the election contest. r coipaign, and its fortunes made to turn on the
whicl was going on, however their interests mighit result, will not feel indebted to the lion. gentleman
lie, t0ey mighut leae their empoyés-the men who for the course hie lis taken. .Just. a word or two
were earning their brea iii Canada, and who were Imore as to the position which Sir Charles Tupper
as capable at least of formîing a judigiment on public1occupied during the elections. There is no doulibt
questions as Sir Henry Tyie- was- to vote as they thuat any public functionary, e le as ligh a fune-
pleased in the interests of their country and accord-| tionary as Sir Charles Tupper is, or muhelu inferior in
ing to thicir cousciences. He asked furthier that the j rank, takes, when ihe goes intoi a political coitest,
(G-anudTrîunk should come out in a public declaration his fortune and his political life in lis handi.
and say their men were free to vote as thiey pleased. Wlen lIe enters the political field, lis fortunes
That was the only request lue made, but it is the mne .must depend on those of the party witlh who he
which is sometimues characterizedt as an attempt to conets himself, and their fate lie must share. Sir
bribe andul 1ly the (ranud runk Railway. I shiall Charles Tupper was perfectly conscious of that
not tuidertake to show what the conduet of the tI whiei lie accepted the invitation of the First
( rand Trunk Railway in the election campaign w-as. | Miister to cone to this country, during the elec-
It is not necessary I shiouhil do so. hie hon. gentle- I tions ;amnd if the decision of the people had been
man lias not invited the judgnent of this House i other than it was, lhe w'ould have accepted his fate,
upon that coiduet, lue says, but there are impres-| and lion. gentlemen opposite, if they had assumned
sions abroad tlhat the Granud Trunk Railway not office, would have found his resignation awaitinig
only refused to give the annouicement that its theni. He unuderstood that risk perfectly, and lie
men were free to vote as they pleased but adopted took it ; but the decision of the people on the ques-
a line of coniduct in a very different direction in- tion of the propriety of Sir Charles Tupper's
deed. The lion. -.genutlemanu ihas said that if the action, and on every other question which was put
Grand Trruik Railwauy had pursued a Ldifferent hefore then on the 5th March last, was distinctly
course it would have been open to very grave I in favour of the course the Government huad pur-
censure. He has sait that if it hîad pursuîed the suied, and Sir Charles Tupper had pursued. Wiile
course which the Canadian Pacitie pursued, Sir that is so, this House, which directly represents
Charles Tupper would have fondled thein witlh a the people, whichl has cone frou the people within
ve-y kind cares; but if the Grand Trunuk Comn- i a few months, is asked to censure Sir Charles andi
pany had pursued the course which it was asked i to reverse the popular decision. I do nuot intend
to pursue by Sir Chartes Tupper, let me ask :|to detain the House any longer, but I invite
Would the Opposition have espoused its cause|jits attention againu to due fact that, appealing as
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the lion. gentleman has done, to lritishî precedents,
to British justice ;nd to British fair-play, hie thinks
it consistent to condemn Sir Charles Tupper upon
statemnents whiich are not proved, and upon state-
ieit-s wlhich, as muany muiembers of this House knîow,
areabsolutelyunti-e. Thestatenients I hiaveqjuoted.
ald whîich. perhips, the lion. gentlemuîan bai in hls
miind when eli spoke, though hle did not put themi
forward. show thiat tie laniguage whîich Sir Charles
Tupper usled as to treasonable inclinations, treason-
able motives ori treasonable designs, were nîot usel
with reference to the wlole Liberal partny or to any
considerable portion of oui- people: and gentlemen
who have looked at the record of these statenients
iiust comie to the conclusion that the assertions
whichi weue put forward in the press and elsewlhere
with regard to Sir Charles Tupper having muade
use of stateiments of that kind were calumnuîious
to hiii,î and unjust to the Goverimîent lie served.
I ami sure that the Houise will not adopt any suchi
resolution as this, unless the hion. gentleman can
give soie evidence of the stateiments on whih he
aLsks us decide.

It being six o'clock, the Speaker left the Chair.

After Recess.

SECOND READINGS.

Bill (No. 60) respecting the Lake Erie, Essex
and Detroit River Railway Company, and to
chantge the nanme thereof to the Lake Erie and
J)etroit Railway Company.--(Mr. Denison.)

Bill (No. 79) respecting the Canadian Land and
Investmient Company, Limiited.-(Mr. Ross, Lis-
gar.)

Bill (No. 80) respecting the Toronto, Hamilton
and Buffalo Railway Comnpany.--(Mu. Ryckian.)

Bill (No. 81) to incor)orate the Order of Cana-
dian Home Circles.--(Mr. Coatsworth.)

Bill (No. 82) respecting the Baie des Chaleurs
Railway Comîpaniy.-(Mnr. Curran.)

Bill (No. 83) respecting the Septennial Benevolent
Society.-(Mnr. Coatsworth.)

Bill (No. 84) respecting the Saskatchewan Rail-
way and Mining Comnpany. -(Mr. Wallace.)

SUPPLY-THE HIGH CO3IMISSIONER

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Mr. Speaker,
I have mnuchi doubt whether, if the hotn.'the High
Conîunissioner hiad been present in the fleshu to-
iight, lie woui have felt any exuberant delighit or
aiy special gratitude tc his hon. friend the Minister
of Justice For the peculiar line of defence that
hon. gentleman saw fit to adopt on his behalf. I
aim far from saying that, under all the circun-
stances, the Minister- of Justice, whom I freely
admit to be an able lawyer, did not take the hest
course for his client, but at the saine time I mnust
say that the line of defence in itself was a rather
curions une. The lion. the Minister of Justice
adopted in the first place the plea of non mi ricordo,
of whicli we have heard a good deal in other
quarters lately. Thlie hon. gentleman tells us lie w-as
not aware that his lisce-et friend, the High Coi-
missioner, had used any language which would
justify the connuuents of mny lion. friend beside me
(Mr. Laurier). I think, if the Minister of Justice

Sir Jo n Tîuoîrsos.

had read, as lie said lie had, mnost of the
speeches delivered by the Higb Commnîissioner

during his recent extendedl tour in Canada,
the hon. gentleman would have recognized the
fact that, having recourse to a very old anil
1well-worn style of argument, having no case
hliimself, lie saw fit to indulge in very nearly
uînlimîited abuse of his oppoients. Why,- Sir,
his whole plan of .campaign, and that of a good
many of his frienus, was nothing else but. one con-
tinuous screech of treason, supported bly a most con-
temptible theft of a letter froi a printing office,
obtained by a man wiomii i have reason to believe
hiail bee lpreviouisly actiig as a spy in the 3ti/

fiice, who, being discovered and turned ont of thiat
office,then occupied thehiconourableposition ofa thief
in the establishment of Messrs. Hunter & Rose; aid

1 I have been told-and if that is incorrect let the hon.
geitlenu repuiate it here-that, as a reward of
merit, that man was subsequently employed by thej Govermnuet of Canada in soime oflice. Thie lion.
gentleman alis iiothiiig to say on that point. WVell,
Sir, I call the attention of the House to this fact:
My hon. friend's indictnent of the Hitgh Commis-
sioner had three counts. First of all, he accused
Ihimn of interference iii our elections while a palid
servant of the people of Canada, occupying a very
high position in the Civil Service, being in fact a
sort of diplonatist or ambassador. I the next
place lie accuseil limii of usintg unjustifiable lan.guagc
to a very large portion of the people of Canadia, and
of using unjustifiable language and inîdulging in
threats toward the Grand Trunk Rai lway Comîpany.
Now, Sir, the lion. Minister of Justice wanted
proof, legal proof, of all thiese things. and looking
at the line he adopted it seemed that lie would have
required legal proof of Sir Charles Tuppers having
comîeovertoCaiada audinterferedliiiurclections, if
it had not been for the circuinstance thiat the
First Minister admitted on the floor of the House
a few niglits ago that Sir Charles Tupper caime at
his instance. Well, Sir, I dare say the lion. gentle-
man is right in deimanlinîg that there sliouild be full
proof, and I shall present.ly call the attention of
the House to certain statemients whichî appear to
nie to go as far as can be reasonably desired in
supplying exact and literai proof of every state-
ment contained iii the resolution in your bands,
and of every statenent made in the speech ad..
dressed to the House b'y my lion. friend. But 1
wish to call the attention of the House to this faut :
By taking the line that the hon. gentleman did,
by declaring that he required proof, legal
proof, of these accusations, the hon. gentlenan
impliedly admuitted that if that legal proof were
forthcoing, lie for onie was not disposed to defend
the conduct of the High Commînissioner. Sir, if
that be his meaninr and that is the obvious infer-
ence to be drawn fron his words, I say it does te
Minister of Justice gcreat credit ; and 1 for imy )art
fully believe that at any rate that in their heart of
hearts, whatever political exigencies may compel
thenm to say, or however political exigencies may
coIpel them] to vote to-night, iot only the -MNinister
of Justice but mnany of is colleagues, not only
miany of his colleagues but many of bis supporters,
utterly anid entirely disapprove of and repudiate

1 the excessively indiscreet conduct and action of the
Higli Commissioner, at any rate as regards the
language whiieh lie usel to the whole Opposition in
Canada, and more particularly the language lie saw
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fit to use to the Grand Trunk Railway. Sir, I say!
it is creditable to the lin. gentleman's connon
sense if this be so. For with what pretence
of fairniess or reason could those lion. gentle-i

n defend that language, mnany of whonm owe
thieir seats to the direct intervention of another
very powerful railway corporation, the Cana-
dian >Pacitic RailIway Comnpaniy, which not only
transferred a vast nuiiber of votes from ione part
of Canualda to the other, but brought in whole
hosts and aries, I iighit say, of men whio hald
departed froin this country, but who returnedl-
i won't say for what consideration-to cast onei
last vote in behalf of their Conservative friemnds at
the last election. Now, the hon. gentleman wants
legal proof, he wants evidence that Sir Charles

upper chiarged itheparty of which imy lion. friend
is the leader, with treasonable and disloyal motives
durinug the last camplii)aignu ; ani lie wants proof.
also, thiat Sir Charles Tupper used indiscreet lan-
guage, used iimproper language, used languaige
which nmo man inI his position shuonhl ever have
permitted himself to use, toward the Grand Trunk
Railway of Cauala. By the kinudness of a friend I
have been favoured with a copy of the Amherst

a:¢/te, which declar'es that on declaration day
Sir Charles Tupper was aIt lis post," tlat "lie

umadle a ringiimg speech," tliat 'lhie umniasked -an
inurate railway conmay. Now', I wil give the
h<on. gentleman, froma ai orgai of luis own, ai .few
samnples-I ami nutt goig to iflict the whole of this
article upo liim, althoughi it would be worth
while-1 will give hiu ai few sammples whîicl, I
think, will show hinm that Sir Charles Tupper w-as
guilty of whiat mnyl hon. friend stated, zuud tait he
attributed hdisioyail md treasonable motives to the
party of whomn we are the representatives in Parlia-
ment to-day. * Here is one sentence :

" There are two great parties in Canada, one loyal to
its own, the mathér couitry, the other ready to hand over
our comuntry to aliens, and to turn its back on Great
Brita iin."

Mr. SPROULE. Tiat is quite true.
.\lr. BOWELL. Quite true.

Sir RICHARD CART WRIGHT. So the lion.
gentleman opposite, the man wiho of all others
is the orgau of a party mnost directly opposed
to the whole policy of the Empire, whio is the
defemnder of a policy whichl discriminates against
British goods, ai poicy which has reducetd the
iuinport of goods fromu Great Britain into Canada by
mnany numillions, a policy under which to-day not
one smgle article n general consumption by the
people of Canatda, produced in or mnaniufactured by
Great Britain, is admitted free, that is the gentle-,
imanu whuo ventures to endorse the slanderous and
calunnious statement imade by Sir Charles Tupper.

Mr. BOW ELL. True as Gospel.
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT, Sir, if the

hon. genitlemnain, or ainy other man, on the floor of
this House dares to impugnm the loyalty of- any i man
on this side, I say thiat the st4atemment is a slander
and ai calumnny. More tha that, if they dare to
bring forward a charge, I, lhere to-night, give theim
the challenge-let themu comue forward, let themu
state their charge, let theu ask for a conunittee of
this House, if thuey tiare, to prove their charges;
and, Sir, if aiy mamunakes the charge and is afr'aid
to ask for a comnittee, afraid to prove it, then,
besides branding the charge as a slander and a cal-
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umny, I shall>brand the main who mnakes it as a
cowarl. Now, Mr. Speaker, I want to call atten-
tion to the imihl and delicate language iii whicl the
High Conunissioner, after paying his attention to
the Liber al party of Canada, thought fit to deal
with the Grand lruk Railway Coipany. He
goes nil to say:

Wlien the election came on, notwithstanding all we
Ihave done for this ctmpaiiy."
VWhat have thev doine for tlis comnpany ? Vhy, they
have granted, on pretence that it was for tlicîmnlîlie
good in the iighest degree, certain sums of mony,
uot belonging to* them, but belonging to the wiole
people of CalaLda. Reformer and Conservative iii-
discriinately : they have granted this, as they al-
lege, for the puliic gîOod of the coîuntry. i îHowever,
le says:

"The Conw:îry issu1ed a circular comanding its
thousvands of empî'loyés to vote aîgainst the Government.'
Which statement, Si, was deniied emphatically by
Mr. Seartreant, General 31anager of the Grand
iTrunk Railway .îCoumipanly. and 'lesshetterevidence
than that off Sir Charles Tupper is brought forward,
I say that statemenît is wvhîolly untrue.

"ie never could have believed that a company oft
English shareholder r could have beeu induced to use such
greait power an,îd influence to strike down British insti-
tutions in thiis comntry. There are tiese differences be-
tween the Grand Trunk Railway and tli Canadiiuan Pacifie

There is a ditTèrence lhe did inot mention, but
whiclh influenced that great mnan's mind a good
deal. Thre G raind Trunk Railway opposed andi the
i Canadian Pacitic Railway support.ed hîimîî andi his

friends. But lie ges oi to-state
We lent the Grand Trunk Railway an enormous suin,

and they never paid baek adollaîr. We lent the Canadiain
Pacific Railwaythirty millions and every dollar was re-
i'aid before it. was due."
How. 'We took of mur own lands six. million or
sevenu million acres back and $10,00.,0).MKout of the

1-$30,000,00 subsidy were repaid iii that way, and
those six or seven imillioi acres we subhsequenitly re-
graînted to railwa.ys controlled by the Canadian
Pacific Railway. That is not piaying hack every
dollar before it was due, by takmig back lands which
are of 1o use, which we cannot sell, which, according
to the Minister of Interior, are at the present
moment a dead loss to us. »oingon, le said

"By the wasteful extravagance
mark the courteous language of this emninent
oticial towards a comîpany whlich has expended
$iO,(,(K0 of English capital in this country, for
which it receives an exceedingily ill. reward-

-'.'jobbery and misnanageinent of the Grand Trunk,
millions UpoI millions have been lost. It. was ruinous
to its shareholders andi mamny widows and otiiers lost
all thev possessed. This was nost damaging to Canada
and kl Englisl ipeople to pronounce it an awful coun-
try. On the other hand nothing had so raised Canada
in the view of English capitalists as the Canadian Paîcifle
Railway, for every nan who invested gets a return.
The Grand Truink ailso moe the construction of the Caîn-
adian Piiacifie Railway, has bee0à ruining its own share-
h olders iii its vain attempt to obstruet that line and going

itowid purchases of lne toembarrass it. Now yon find
Laurier, Winan, Farrer and the Grand Trunmk Railway
Company, these craven creatures who have been repre-
senting us as people whose life couild be cruslhed out of us
by the United States. leaiing and abetting a Party whieh
turns it back on t gad imn Sir, Henry Tl er, a mei -

be o te.Britishlîlieuse o Cmmns îsing the îmoley et
his shareholdersnot in building up the counîtry where its
interests lie, but in bringing upon it. dire calamnities. Our
Government was very fo*rgivgîîgand forbearing.but,mn his
opinion, it would carefully guaril againîst giving imerensed
power and influence to a corporation whieh shows such.
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b:.se ingratiiiile and is ready to spring at. ur tlro;ts Mr. TUPPER. Fron the New Brunîswick press.
when it ee- the oppîortuniiity.'*. - ~Somtie lhon.3EM R.OhI subuit. with all respect to the 'Minister of Justice,n.
tlhat. i have given them alreadly il that-Speech ost, Mr. TUPPER. I presuine lon. gentieien will

;uput. proof of the perfectcreetness of the state- lot t.tack the veracit.y of the New rsik pres.
ents ale liv my lion. frienld (Mr. Laurier) ail e lion. membher nfr Oxford (Sir Richartl Cart-

most ample wiirrant for the motion placei in your wright) has stated ihiat a letter to ir. .NieKinley
hauiîîs. Nir. Speaker. But the gentleman- was not 1oul reach lihim in a very short time. I challenge

< nw .a T el n s e limîî to obtain a lutter fromî IAr. lainle. sainvg.eC0e'itm it)îi diat. 'l'lit! eittlei.ti m iuîst ieds li
d what .lob desired his eimies to doi ot exactl did iiot st speak. It. Ulaine. speaking iii Calais,

write a book, lt write an article In a magazne Maine, ini S.e said:
This artiele wlicl appearei. I muay tell the " 3eyond the frontier, :cross cthe river. ur neighbours

Ilister of .J uîstice. in tthe Mav xîînlber of the clohoseanother Lobvernent.a not.liera lle inn. Tii.v;re
Xwth . rr /*Am . r I:irior. is signed " Charl uec'ti,îs of Quceni ViVet.ri: thîey, lre bayail Ler Ma.sty.

,- .. f. I 'hev live iunder a t orign fiag. '1hey do exa-vtIy as they
.iupper, athehon.Mimsterwillj have a right tt d(o. I neither dli isite ilheir right. nor envv

accept that as suttlicnt legal evidence, tr nust .1 their Atuition. It is their right to choose for thernselves,
hav" witnesses to prove tt ('harles TuIipper heî.erein as it is our right tu chuse for .rlrsees. But I am otl-
menti.ned 1 is the identical Sir (harles TuI>r 1 a-osed, teetotally t'apiosel., togiving the Can;aiians the sei-

i tiinental satiofne tif waving the British irlair . n
prent Higl ('onhuissiioer in Ltiilon îîî or plein- Briislh taxes, ami enjoying the actuaIl cash reinuttera!in

ptentiary to Vieiia. I dtit iot kniow whieh. HlIe of Amerie.n*arkets. Th'ey uat have both at the sane
goes oi t.o) muake a stateieit wluhi I will reseitly tine. .If they oine to1 us the en haye whvat we hm:hve.

but it is an :isoluite wronag îIgamllst lle rights of Alnert:•ueba.racterize som atas itdeseizens tlpa-t miins of i who we he ~nited St:scitziisyaeturizcole o iueiuui1b uelIle lliet
... , t i .h. n llegianc, wio have no p1art or ioit with ius.wlho arei iat

n h mwhichMr. R nnu gloats. over tieof us, but chose to be foreigi to' us: it iss tuabî bslute
.Ileluley _illas rr:t hieet-lesson *tuaid iii the wrong for Conagress ta s-ay tiat thîey saIiilliave exaet ly thenvie at .. l Caol mileaves n, rotomî tot tioubt that this saine share in our markets and the s:ne privileges oftir:iloineaisiire., so tur as it atfeets Can.n.da.jwas iprompiîted by undler our flag that wie have. Su fitr as I ea ihelp it. I do
31r. Wimn and lhs associates, Sir Richard CartwrightnoIt me-ilin that they shalllie Canadians and A iericaus at
and 3ir. -arrer.- the saine timiae."
1 mst say iii the mililest ii mnnfer to every hon. SrRICIAR.)(AWF\VRT(GHT. Tiat. i.,due
geitlemuilat oilpposite that tihait stattelmeiIit. sa tieli- kiîîd of iiserableuilbble Ilr"
berate aindi uinmaitigaited falsehootl I repeat, a deli-
bera'te anld unmitigated falseiootl. I liever ield a statuilit that " tic NlcKiillv Atcto

ally coiiiiiiilltioi watve with Mr. McKinîleyv. l)e tlusigîîcd to lunc'II. tait ttw eti ll t.
I never suggested ole lne iii lais tariff. I knewî-availt ofvtle aiksof t lie Uuited States.

niothling a s to) what 'Mr. McKiliey was groin1 g)e tc 1a N a uK n e a <.im t) Jsaîv, Siar, fiat *Nra'. Blainle is k iow ilto haie lieicît
introduce, aid if hon. maeiihers opposite dare to »mcKiilev lariil ih lie i.k:
iiake a stateient on the floor of this House thati tt. have been opposeul frotitte tirst it)its iita'oduc-
I hai andythig to o with the iitroult.ionî of the .iu 1( ti tihvel)ruti-tul the ruiu<)f the Ruîîliicuî
NleKiiley Tariff Iill. I do lout dhoubit. that withini P 1rtY f'ouî tue tite it.was su. l eeitie-

the short tiie a lettet cai reach i-. MlcKinley, idi'opposite lrimi a letter or a speech umitie tire
wlherever lie mîav liappei to be. that falsehood wilil1orfour veai-tiago ly«Ma'.aitie to ] IlNtia-.
be b-anded anîd gibbeted ais it ieserves. I inotice Maile avowed the object tf tîme \IcKiiilev
that other parties followed his example, aiii the Bil, wliieli wits flot.so taniehi as tholighat of ftr
Minister (if Justice hjimself was not ashiaied toyears aftur, tu bu tu teancit aaliias Liat tley
give utteranct-e ii a State tdoeminuent t> the sameI Iîltiltt. avaii ell-.S s of fiemarkets of tue
statemiient. He did tot accuse lie persoiially, andUîîited States. WVcl, Si', if fiat is wliat the Niia-
I ieedt iot, thterefore, reply to hii on that score: ister of Justice lds legal evideaice. the less '%u
but lie makes the statement in a despatc sient to have of it ini fus discussiotiie better. Aîîtl mark
the Home overnmnit, uniier date tif I)cc. 14th :yo, Sir, tlînt waiiot eciougli tiese hotu.guiîtle-
" It is the av.ivetl object of the McKinîley Bill to men go o
teach Cainaduiais tilat they cainot avail temselvest t

dThe subjeet is auilso t.> bu 'ieweui b soute ext ent iii eoul-
of tlie nark.ets of the Unîited States while thiey ncctioaawitli the cîuestion of the Coi'etk'raItiuaî (f tie Pro-
contiiue their allegiaice as Britislh suljects," a i-ithestro ag , uiof lier fe iaer dn i i
stateieut of whichi I should thank him to tgive

pi'tif. iflie )OS3CSCS aîNC.has a.ltvysbeien vieweil iiti iifrient-lly f'eeliasgs hyailaî.rgeproof, if he possesses any.oi te people inte ited
Si- JOHN THOMPSON. It is a quotation fromi I wuuld like to have p'oof of that. Is the'e aiiy

James G. Blaine.1letter, or' any speech of 'Maile, or eveui

Sir. RICHARI) CARTWRIGHT. Let the hon. the repurt of any interview witb hum to prove
genîtlemuan produce lis qutotatioi, if lie bas it. te tintht of that' unost iapioper aitti nafor-c . unate stateuicat ? or, is the Miiîister of .Juîsti-e

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. Yes. anti bis frienus uksi'ous of leapiuig 1p)anothue'
Sir RICHARD CARTW ;RIGHT. I think the car-loatt tf irt to be swalloo

hion. gentleman lias greatly imisrepresented, or l2tli October' next, when they restitue their inter-
greatly inisuiiderstoo(l ir. Blaine, and until I see rupteinterview-at Washington? Now, Sir,
the statemenit over Mr. Blaine's haîndwriting I the Minister of Justice 'ent 0 on-anti1ithiik
entirely decline to accept his assertion that Mr. the lion. gentleman's better'sense wii1 teacliibm1
Bainle waçs so indiscreet as to nake any such state- that lie was very indiscreet, at Ieust, iiidoing su
ment. •-lie went onte justify the cotet of Sir Chares

Mr. TUPPER. Allow me to quote the statement. Tupper, the paid servant of Caiada, the IighCominissioner of Canada, in coiiniug over' here for
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Where froin? the purpose of iuterfering in elections. I canneirirCA W G .T sdthe
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believe that, on mature reflection, the Min:ter of
Justice will leclare tihat it is expedient for t;ne of
the chief otiicers of the Civil Service to set iies-
ample to others of the Civil Service to interfere in
elections. As for bis plea that Sir Charles Tiuppelr
took his life in hislhands, and that lie interfered at his
ownm risk, the saie woul be equally true. no ubt,
Of ie whioie mass of civil servalts if tl hechooe to
do the samse thing. Does the lion. genîtlemanl
who atTelts, ior pretendsu ta affect. a sincere
amliliratio 'n for Brit isli institutiois, desire to. pave
the way fors -the introduhction of the spouils system
here ?' I4D.es lie desire that ut every change of
Government, everv civil servant n inI aLccord
with the partv in power lîould lose his oflice.
because there is not the slightest doulbt that sucli
exaumple us was set by Sir Ciares Tupper anli
othîer instances of that kind would tenId molst
pwerful to brini aboliut. tlat innovation, whîeih
lie, I t.hink, as well as myîvself, would sincerely
depblore to sec made the r<le of Goverîiienît in
Canlada. 'lie hîn. gentleman. like a g.oodi muanv
otlier g.,enitleiîen on the opposite side. cannxîot for-
bear. when discussing the conluet of Sir Charles
Tiupper, t. ca llattention to the fact that in a recemit
letter tif Mr. Edward Bllake that gentleman uai
used worls which 1 believe lie subsejnently dis-
avi 'wed--usedî i îîwords which were cmnstruedî into the

eaning thlat hie regare annexatoi as the rest.
of the policy of recipro<eity. Tlie lion. geitlemen
ar very foi of iuoting .Alr Blaike. lut if thev
waint to q1uote îlr. Blake's letter i will give themi a
a mssage >r two whiclh thev woull do kwell to mark.

read. dig.est, ansi inward ly undîerstand. %Ir
E lward Blake savs

"The Canaîdian Conservative policy lias failed to accomn-
plish the prelictions of its proiiioters.

Its re:il teieiicy liais beenl, as fretold twelve yea rs
ago. towards disintegration amd annexation, insteai otf
consolidation ail the nmintenance of that Britishcon-
ni oni of -whichu they ehim to> be the special gumaîrdianus.
It Iba:s left us witlh ai small poiilaitioi. a scant.y iimmigra-
tionm a ,d a North-West empty still : w.iri enornous addi-
tion toi oumr public debt and yearly charge. an extraîvaîgaiit
systei n of expenliture, aid an unjust and expensive
taritr: with restrieted markets for our needs, wlhetlier to'
huy or to :ell. :d all the lhost of evils (Oreitly iitensified
by mirn special conditions) thence aîrising : with trade
divertei fromn its mi;îtural into forced and theref'ore less
protiable channels, iand with unfriendly relations and
fr'winig taritf walls, evein more and irore estranging us
troni th might.v English-spaking inition to the soutl,
our necighbours aînd relations, with wlnhom we ouglht to be.
as i was pronisei we should be. living in generous amity
anid lieral intercourse. Worse, tr worse. It has let' us
with lowered staidards of public virtue and death-like
apatliy iii public opinion: with racial. religious and pro-
vimeial a.nuinosities rather inflaimed than soothed : with a
subservient Pairliaîmenit. ami autocratie executiîve, de-
aticheile cmnstituencies and corrupted and corrup:ting

el:ssses: with lessened self-reliance and increased depeud-
eemie on the public chest and on legislative aids, and
pîossset withal by a boastful jingo spirit far enlougli
remioved from t rue manliness, loudly procmlaiuing uireal
con<hlitinmîs and exaggerated sentimneits, while actual facts
auid geunine opinions ire su.ipressed. It lias left. is with
our liands tied, our future comîpromised, and in such a
pliglit thbat., whther we stand or move. we munist rau somne
risks wlhiel else we miglit have either declinied or enceoui-
tered with greater promise of success."

Now. Sir, if the lion. gentlemen opposite· want to
quote .lr. Blaîke I aîdvise them to quote the wiole
of his letter and they will see tlat Mr. Blake's
statement is this aud nothing else: tiat the conduct.
of the Conservative party lias been so scaudalously
corrupt, so extravamgait, so disintegrating and de-
moraliziug, tmat lie fears in sheer despair tlhat they
have brouglt the country to such a pass that there

is niothiig fs'r it but annîexationîî. Tliat is what Mr.
Blake said. I canot sV that i uImyself lidili lthe
saImIIe view but I have not the slighitest lhesitatio'n
il) eidoriing him in the assertin that. a ver
few veairs miore .f such scaînslaills corrujtio.
tf succh scalbdalot1s niiséfove*illllellt. alii o:f sucli
cases as tlh'se whicl a conîmittee of this louse
is nOw inivestiati. woull. in ail probability,
lbring about the results lue dleplores. Now. Sir,

for myivself I mîîaV say fraikly that do iO Caine
îone potato paring fnr any statemiielit that. Sir
Chailes Tîpper may make about Ie lere <1r else-
where. It is a pietty considerable unîîier of yeais
since. stainling iii this place. I tolok cca sion t' state
tto that gentlman aeroes the tloor that hIieiever Sir
Charles Tuipper nad e any stateîment ohi ls own
-authlisoritv.fromi t hat timie olit . esire that it should
be unlerstod that I less I expressly adimitted it to
be true I was tg. lbe takei as conîtradictinîg it.
A:s to Sir Charles Tupper's whole conduct in this
imiatter i sa that from tii-st to laist h.. lias been iii-
toler-able al indcent. He ras the paid servant
Of the people of Caniadsa, lie was bund11 h'v uhis
<'fie iot ti imake anv interference ini 'ur can-
paigns on electiois but whethe that ba: si m liot-
it wais s clear and bounien luty to abstain fism
caliimumniating t he mîaîjority of at least se veral of the
iiost imp'rtant Provinces in Canadia. It was Sir
Charles Tupper's cleai' ani plain dîuty tsi albstain
fromn vilifying and attatkiig, the Grmand Trunîk
Railway Gmpmiy. a corporation whose share-
holiers have iivestel so mu hliodreds 'f millison.u
of dollars in prmoting hel hest interests of Canmadsa
ani whio, as everv man knows riglit well. have
irnecevl a most mîeagre and imIperfect retmnn for
al tliev have done fo.r us. I d11o not wanit to' go

ver aill the early cireluistance.s ceiiii(-ctel with
the Grnand Trunmk Railwa.y Com'pany, but I cau tell
the Holuse. that even up to a very recent date, the
faut that a very lairge amuit of English capital has
been bronuglit into this counit<y on t lie faith of repre-
sentatisssigniei bly three memb'ers <f uthe thei ('ni-
adianI Cabinet ad clleague of our pre-sent Fir'st
Minister, and that thi'se repesentatins have been
utterly falsitied by the event, has had an extreme-
lV miischievous it nfluence. an extr.emly injuriouis
efTeet on Canadian crelit. And, Sir. I cannot for-
lhear to express ny individual opinion that if there
w-ere unuhîaippily iiaînyiiy widows and orphans reduced
to peinuiry by the rand Trunuk, it was veNy
largely due to the uunfortunate represeitat'ions
whiclh were mnade bv certain memhers of the
oll Govemnent of Caînaîda. Now. sir. what
was the crime of the (rand Trunk Rail-
way CompIlay ? Why wee they such mons.bu-
strous craven 'creatures ? WNhy 'was· it stated
thait millions and millions of capital liad lbeen
wasted in extravagance, jobbery and corruption i
Why, Sir, tieuir crime as this:- tha*t when $ir
Charles Tupper went to Mntreal and siemuanuîded
of Mr. Seargeant that the Gfrand Tr'unk Company
should assist the present Camadian (overnmenut, Mr.
Seargeant told him fr'ankly and fairly t hat hie was
not prepared to r'endier him any assistance at aIll.
That crime was treason ; that crime, accorIing to
Sir Charles Tupper. involved the destruction of
British institutions and turning your lback on the
mother country. Well, Siu, if the Grand Trnk
Company connitted this crime, I have to tell the
Go>verunent that they held thme saine opinion as
was held by at least a majority of the people of
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ï(tuio S the public rcresshw;that t.he.,
lielil t lie emî* is pjiiII as was ielil Ibya îh.cisive

iijrivof the peg >lu of Qutel.lc. as the I1>ul'lie.
ii:e'rî.~ ikei~usho., ail l>y* a.le.isive ilinjority 1

(if tii peîuupe tif LPrincee E1 a u sai&în< as Ihu.
g.eltleî:eîî iikîîu 'w riglmt vel. even t.holyghî the tighît

Itiuil ga;ll;tîît.littie Islaiîd Nvils temtpteil -1y the pro-
mis ts if dthe. is retiîl <f a tiuîîîel -whlicli the lion.

îre ut lellaus u- wuîe >lagi lias 'leclared ilu the
o)tllier louise woîll ost lnot, Issthia 2..(>.()

Axi, .Si r, liv whu.>xuwere thxusù gentleuxlei
1w drge idelWtt u ras> tciii;~1î.t h o, CI t 8vh $4r00 11

its lie u.ç,uli u'ssîl'lV >1 ' ai ninterview vitlh
ti1) UIjttl Statusauli'rti s lowed( iitisuif

iiCi>;tivu to grrovel at. thIeilr feet. if onlly thcy w~uî
'I. Iiii ;tixi% Sor snt of hope or t-imt 1,j

t.ley m-w<iil ltret(.) niV eu.>condition. Now,SiIal1
dsîsdtoi lel aa ittie nuore leîicaîltlv wit.h -sir

lit VRA if 'I ituc<iisitleiaLtionu. %vii)i I nîentÀ',neu
$()Ille e a go. After sit.tint, iii L'arliainent for.

mnuîvear.s -with thaýt lhon. gentlexîî.. [ camne to the
C<il tIi7.iùntitt, Itt-lllflgl il, xîauî of gr-eî1t ug
sua c<lISule~Llle apicit.v iii certain 4<IjreCti<,iis. the

hit. w~itQI i VLs mie of th<,se 1uuuappily Colîsti-i
iuîted Ce.i us wlîo are unentally colotir-hhxîdi4. iLil 1
mvluu. if t.hev werc pii foi- it.. Coui not uistiligni-shî
riglit froîi sv-rolg or t ruitlî fi 'ni falsellocîîl axai enter-.
taixm ugtiat opiniioh. i, IIIsVnot ftdt di:sposef 1 since

fntII I ) lIC(jite sf>ltiIo1 u s little ecceitrvici tics ils
1 othîerivise v'>îr1d lave lîei. ihît. while, as regrar-ds
tuie nait. lie i-s more au subJect of pity tii;îî of blauîîc,
Viewiig ltrthe nîtte.r Iiias. phl isop1hiicad liut *e iW
haxe tg rusu the eflèct wîih is likely to he

poitc-~1ed li lu iglahliland l iiiofier Counltries by

tir tak.. xtIrLts. thîomugh there are 11)itîà y of thyem
front ujournlals wii illuiit* .'c)e posuto bu lui

atl i i ise LfIeCtU(l 1Yl'y e C'randl îkRsîilwaSL
Comîpany: oi Nii ritI oll like to reail to the Houise.

aL C0ujîle of Ashort Vexth.Lets front on..e of the nist
eîijiue!nt, jour-nalis i iii, itt. <mie which moure t1itn

ît.ny otijer sivays thle linauia e: etiinies of Eiiganil.
Mxi whidiî is likelv to hiave very great wuîeglît.
ilnîleed, on it t iuî)IlualS tf 1EnItriSh tili'«t'tS. I

NVOUIl LlI the attentioni (fJte 1-bse to the wordl
iii whice h de .u ,i of .Lonîdon seei lit to spesik
o)f .Sil ('Ilian-es I'î>ers Ctiojj8s arud .llriaîguge. li
its issue of I4thî Nlarch, it says

Affcr aeusixîg the Gaî 'riiiik of -itteiàil)tin-. virtui
:a.iW t.o trni îsfer Camiu ato the Lritil St.-ites. Sir bClesrh

Tupper theii lechireti, accord~itmg tie>heuter, tliat ' the ex-
tr.iam :g:îice. co~rruptîionu aad jud>bery eof' the Grand Tlriiiîk

nî:uiagexet.by whieli mîilions llîamd Ieeîî Iost l'y Britii
inivestokr.s, was thle worc tbli)w Cauî ada. hatd ever receii-od,
whiie tlue ixive:stuionrt of ijîilliûuîe ini the i'id amîd reckless' IICxtof<' raiiiwL3'tg) Olstiict.atiîtul hneaot the Catliz-Idimi
>:,eific hid iiineul the (;raindiTrtunk sharchoiders.' IeH
ilro added îhait' while thie Guvonuînîeîîiit were uft n t'rgiv-

ixi ui~jo~tioî,thev wotuld fatil ini tîteir duty to C.auîtadu,. if
they gatve iicre.ised p)ower artd iini.iîtîrttaîce l the Courprui-tin flwhichh lud shiuwx baise ingratitunde by ql)i-itigî it i
the diîront (fil».tand ttemp)tinig to stritmogie, the vounig I)O-

niion.' These utt erances suifer freux the defeet. 01,ibei g
a trifie eloqmwnt : ut, iievertlîeless, iii titis instancoe, tbeiri
extraorxdinary charaîcter is scarcely ditinisho-d on Liat

Tiieni it goes ou to say thiaLt to the Canadian
Pacifiec:I

"The Grand Truxîk lias, in facLt,. shown grcat hostility'
and nîo doubt nmatch (estriictivé c urn jctition bhais thâs
arisen, whieh mighit have beox aîvoided by a. more .eoneu-I
lilitory 1puicy. Su wichel of trutît there is in Sir Chat riesi
Tuîîper's as9sertion ; but this obviously dos uiotling toI

jutuv i caigou' corutonanàjbcr!it'o

which lie ssîys. British ixîvestors hi-ve lst iii<ii'. A
graive (iîre f that kiuxd voulit not to e 'maîde îixless it
eai he xIilly Qtssrat.ii-tt-d , id obv-jmusiv t huaiuer
Caliifot lie ;.ernittL'd te rest where Sir Chiairiesiz Tuîmîer
liais ief*t jr. If' fiir oitieal purlitses lie liais reklL's!
ixaude charges wiltii lie catumiot suî'riort, lie luat:stý '
iflest. slinietîihiy. Oit t heotîter lîsi l, if' thero liais l.eeîî

site> xliii I .e.rsation anud wiioiessuZ.le peeiîhaition îI aislic
.aIlegee, whiy lais lie doaxe neîhiiîg ulîtil iuowttua wtrn <'tr
ilîroteet ilime irîvestors ft'sr whxnuîx lie irot'esses su uuintti eoit-
cent ? 'lie tc oîeriiieiit. wlîieii for vcam i-slie lisns x'vîî--
seuihed lire Ihave'ofreux flic fi-st bi.n ei<>siy L:ez;ociaîtud
withx thé Gt'r.iii ''ruuîkCiiiiilmiv. 'l'le -ailwaîy i.;iiiulveu
Ii in mCilse :-a.hitinlul itilertsi king-,. anif it i.ci I!iuU
!il tihe uimitr:îin linivo kuimwIiigly îî'erîîîii tei Ille.

izuaireliumders Iolic de t'rit iffl to thle extenir ct' uxli î-
thicy live laeen iî îossly egiect fui of' tueirtltitry. A tid st iii
mire blixtewo'r lîy wil! tiivy lie if' now. imsviïxg hrukeîî

eiene t hiC3-tske refuge inti idelintite a ur ot i~eî
iteof fiiî anîd liiiiritiM-,ihoe tu:'Itliti:parism sjiml 'li ed

the frsmti t-ey mleeto have beeîu îerietratedi.'
Iiat -was wi'ittexî. Si'. 0on duc h4tii of MNari.

Sir Chaisrles 'I'îî>îeî* sppc.ans to hsuv e cce ttd the
chiallengre. He appîeiLus tc' liaL-ve ilîelite.IeolUiiii
after Colutux iion the î-eîders of theIin'.< if t bey
1111( paLtience> t<>looikovexlu hs liiluln tim>is. iii the
atteuxîlît, itot tc.slstnit but to exp>iiii aa

it veu-y Cc>îîisiIerable ipo<rtiont of the chasrg.es wii t
lie fii-.,t h 'ouglît ;andul1Icali the sattenitioni of thia'm-:e

11011. (uenit.leiiuei to the wav it wiicii s-ýix weeks,
lateî', after-rSir' Chasrles 7 cpeisihialrges sanduhSi'

Hcnry 'I'yer's repîulitaul huilnflily lfolt i
Lu.ighisi public, theIvuoe f leslswit.hî hilin

We o uuw huive au long, sts t eîneiit hy Sir Citaries Tij.
iii rcjîl y to Sir fleutry l'y ui-'s sîe.cltait thli is f' yeaî y
iiieet umug of the t maind.! h.'ritk ('îlj:iy uu it. Wfbiiiol e
diticuta kto le ixi oi,'e t' aytlma îtg îmîu11e111-C .ue sies î

IlIat s the opiio i<tcf <'ne <of dth Iiuliest. fimîlîxcial
athxuru»ities li ExJ'iglisutul as to the figuire the I-Iwii
(outîutisswmier lias ltmad e of Iixiseif in> lus recexit,

1Iduel witli Sir Henryv Tyler--
''litegx'eaîtem' part of it is taîkeniti) iwithi the rcjuîst imof e'

i low firthe G 'rand c T ima kiulxeiuee W.8,s iîsoil gtitthie
aoemxiit iii thlceemitteletetis-. Oit titis Impoinut iwe tîay

ho Sixi'e Oo 01e tii xg atteasit: 1mait. i f i u i -eut.11 i »'ed
iii.tiîc ser-vice ot' the liresemit (r<îveumnt-it we shtuiii.1%-et v
liesîrd n ite if ' thRe etig whielt u'Chuls liîer
lhiis reetittly brutiglit aigtiitst thet oin psuuîy.*

Sow. Sir, xiv 1poinît . i t1im :UViiîs e liudfi-oli
.1 lhri igî sitlii<>itv iom <ut-Ur uiîsmmui lsre

ar1U e i'truulil. A:il ttelioni. 2u1iuiisteî' (if J' xiJ5Llitce
ivi11 k i(î' tuit thfle (oeri oextf Usixtudi dîes nt

escape qjuite seitlele.s.s in tItis uiî'cetliti. Now~, it
is quite dsiel<ax'e suy the 1lion. Minlister. if
lie like.s, eotild saLv mifltiabl>it i--iliiS d

sItiîxtimue w-e unsi'c'rultuii't. u p)eainithVe h'hxgtsiî
xtîoiiey nitauxkctnas i>uî'î.we' It is quiite possibile
thîat we Lili imave to Conuitraut a liew -ban oî-twc

-witliiii Ia iversli ort tinte, milta I w'otilil like tu aisk
the lion . gejitleiiizii whtlier' lie tliiiîks lie wil! find
luis task muadele Cmsii' iy the coxhiet (of the Hili
Colminssionei' ? ])oes lie behieve ttat lie is likely,

byeniilitii' mu<'aist iin ii'r l hiavnîg lus .igAl

Comxmnisioxeelist against lîiimm, tue opiiiioui of the
(i'&Liid I'umtiik Rîl'i.whiicliiis a. pteîtt iîfiucne
in ('anadian aflacirs, whii l in aLil1i tlloxisauidls of

Siiui'lmldeS seitteî'ed ail o'-em' Etitglitmd, to uuhl
mmiteuially t(' lus 1;rospects ixi loatig a l"aîî, if

the.se greutlenuen wcî-e to ask Iiimî (the Finance
Mixister- of Csuîîad a) :Aiew-e to belie%'e youî- Higli
('oxnîissionex',aLl'e we Vo lieliev'e thautone gr-cat pax'ty

ini Caada wlielî pracieally conti'oIs tlmîee ii[mot-
anit Pi-oviîxces---tlîe Vwo most imxpor'tanît Prîovinces
ln This Domnionî ; ai-e we to believ-e tîtat tliey are,
as.Siu'Ciuai-lesi'fupp)ei' lias represcnted tlienu, disloyal
Vo thie core, annexatiouists ini discguise, led l.y uneîu,
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ias lie sait iii Tronto, wlho vere preachinîg unveiled
treasonî ? Are we to suppose lie is right in saying
tlhat the Liberal party are, to all inîtenits aid pur*-
poses-beause that ind nothin telse is the mean-
ing to be drawn fr<om- Sir Chares Tupper's Amhîerst
seech-prctically ailvoCatilng annexation ? I
saîy if thiere were1 no) other reasoil, the fact
tlat the figh C'onnissioner was alleged to be sent
to Einglandl ffor tie(i prpose of r)IoI(bt.iiig our fi -
Cial fterests, for the Jurpose of aidililg us ili con-
tracting loans ou good ternis. tilat alone wo<u lt be
a sufficient jistificatioli for ail my hon. friend lias
satid iii ConiIeiimlatioi of lis coldiuet in the motionî
biefo>re you now. I believe, aid will still elieve
iiuitil I have evideice to the contrary, that there
are îmie mn de other side of the House to be found
whio will expess tlheir regret. lefiore this debate
closes, at the language Sir Charles luper ias
thought fit to use nlot merely to his political oppo-
lients but to a corporation, wilii has dolle
8 nîuuc nit sufelred so u iîelfor the puirpose of
promoting the interesL of the people of CanadLa
as the Grand Trunk Railway bas done.

Mr. MACKINTOSH. If, as the lion. memiier
for Southi )Oxford says, Sir Charles Tupper lias oii
reasoi to be tlhankful to the lon. the Minister of
.Justice for defeudiiim linu, the Grandl Trunk Rail-
wiy has less reasoi to thank the lion. iiiember for
Soutli Oxford for enteriig into its defence thir
eveninîg. 'uThe hon. geutlemai, iu espousing the
cause of that company, said it opposed the G.overn-
ment of the day because the Canadian Pacific Rail-
way was supportiig it. He then proeeeded to refer
to the fall in Canadian securities and to the possi-
bility of our lalving to go on the mnoney market to
secure a loa1. I ask the hon. etrtleman if
ir Ciarles Tpper's correspondeice lias not beenî

published iii all lie leading papers, and wetler,
despite tliat fact, there lias been any greater faill in
Canadian securities to-day tianu tiose of any other
country ' On the contrary., our securities stand
higier thau those of anys colony. Tle lion.
gentleman is not giving fair-play to his own country
wlieu lie states thaut hcause Sir Charles 'Utpper
defendedi himself against the grossest kind of
attack, our securities are bouund to fall whein we
eideavour to raise a loani. I will not refer to
loans the lion. iember for South Oxford made
wien lie was Finance Minister or to the loanis
whîicli this Governmuîent lias made since he left
oftice. He has stated that Sir Clharles Tupper hiad
no riglt to come to Canaida. To be sure
the leader of the Governimenit asked hîimî to
come, and does not the lion. nember for
Southli Oxford remember that while Sir Charles
Tuipper was perforiing his duties as High Coin-
missioner, the lion. gentleman made speeches
attackiig him in his absence, aud that Sir Charles
Tupper challenged the lion. geutleminan to meet
hIimj but lie did not accept the challenge? As
the hon. gentleman lias quoted fromt various
documents, it is only due to the mai who is three
thousanid miles away, to give his reasols

why hue caie to Canada. He came to
Canada, it is true, to figlht the party battle, but
in that battle were involved very great interests
for our country. The hon. memuber for Southi
Oxford niever lets pass any opportunity of which lie
cau avail himiself, to attack the High Commissioner
in hiis absence. If thé lion. gentleman desires the
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Higlh Coim issioier to oceupy a non-partisan posi-
tion, lie should exercise sone kind of julicial fairness
inid not attack hIim behid lis baîck, as he has doue
to-niglht and in a iannier lie wouldil never dIo to his
face. h'lie lon. gentleman says Sir Charles Tulpper
Me anale LdaL siiply at the beck of lhis paLrty.

Sir. Sir Charles Tupper. at the tilnie of Coifed-
erationu fotlu.ght for tle inter'ests of Canlada,
whicli lie believed tol e then at stake. althougi
he was thle only mian in Ilis Provilice wh
was electeilu infavoîur of theU nionu. Alnd frolli tilat.
day t. tlis. Sir Charles Tper lias struggled
to advance the interests of lis countrv, and has
beenu able to lefeat. lis letractors. as the lion.
gentlemuuan kiows well to luis cost. The ho.
genutleUin lai askel us to proe tlat he ever
said a word against thie ilterests tf Canlala.

Xhy. we are in a position to piove it out
of lhis owi umoutlh. WVhueni tue Goî'vernmuuîenît
b>rought dowii a resolution to give one hu iindred
ililionus of acres of land to the Caaiilii lacitic

Railway, the lhon. gentleman teiln leerieil lis
country andil kept up luis opposition to that great.
enterpise antil tlhe last spikei inthe raoad l was
driven. Lest. the hon. grenutlemuian's memiiieioiv hlias
becomue trecherus. I will call huis attention to the
remarks he made in this House as late as tlhe l4th
Ma1rch, $888

"Tliere is danger lest Cuanada. so far as regards our
native boirn popilation, shouhl sink into a niere residihîuum.
aL cotuntry fromn whiclh the best and muoSt intelligent. of our
peopbl- are fleeinig,.not by hiiundrei or by thuoui-aîkhs but
by millions. Then jas to foreignu imuiigrlats. if these
tatistics cn be relie upon, it is cieaur that we are a it the
*aile time becoiniug ai icmere dumîuupiir groutnd for the

refuîse of those whomîu wC import ilito tlis counut iry. It is
qiuîite ticar that we are not growing up towards the light,
land I olild it to be a very miserable symptom of' ur ili-
tical growth, that there slioiuld exisi. hiere this craivinug to
hlang on to our mother's apron strings."
I can quote furtlier.

Somne lion. MEMBERS. Go on.
Mr. MACKINTOSH. Sir, in May, 1884, at

Toronto., when the Caniadianu Pacifie wvas fighît.inîg
for its life, lue said:

If you want to find a true pirallel to our Governmnuit
in Cama. youî will not find it in a country huavinug free
institution's outside of Caniada. You must searc"h for it
in sone suîch state of' things as existezi in France in the
days known as the Second Eipire, whielb begani wiith the
massacre of December anuud wound up with the capit ulation
of Sedaîn."
And yet the lion. &entlemian professes to believe
thorouîghly in the iistitutionis Of this country.

Sir RICHARi) CARTWRIGHT. (o on. Tlhat
is a very good speech. You liad better read it all.

Mr. IACKINTOSH. I am not questioning the
lion. gentleman's eloquence or the hon. gentleman's
ability, but I wîould like to see lis eloquence and
his ability concentrated upoi tigliting the battles of
his own country. We have heard Sir Chi'arles
Tupper denounced to-nighit, and it has been said
that lie has done nothing for Canada. I ask if hie
has not conferred aI lasting benefit on Canada in
one matter whiclh has been referred to, by which
lhe saved a million aid-a-half of dollars a year to
the fariers of Canada, representing now over
$l0,50,000, when preventing the sehuedulinug of oui'
cattle. The lion. nienber for South Oxford has
refered to the Hoar Commuittee at Washington. I
think he ougit to have placed his party iii a proper
position in regard to that inatter. He has said
that Mr. Farrer was betrayed by a political spy,
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but he has unot denounîced himn for his actions in in this countrv. because attention lias been drawLn to th
Wzashin gton. S py or n spy. it is the exlyosed growth of the'French race, and their possible influence if

. theywere adnitted to the hnion."
documents we have to deal with, and I wil

rertothe time when Mr. Farrer came îirst tothe Questions were asked : ou'ue
1-fr oi the i qest-ionnd tr. il an o, inio fn of the " Do youi not think thiat withi our influiences and iloliciesfronti tis ies.inîu, and huiniau opinioni of thewe wouild be more likely to absorb and. ma.rter thaI oronte ('/i/v wiregrLd to a man wh Ii o the elenent. to rev.liitiopnize that peolre, an-d imake rhem a
elitor of taint paper, an lias been placed there b i lat of oirelves. tlhanîi the cintrary ?
the lion. mmiber for $utll hOxford (Sir Richard " Mr. Wimian :-Yes, if we can make them our customers
Catrtwvrligt ad is frieilds. and tride with them and ail tlat--we can afford to le

c I tuCthequest.iofln of annexation andîL ofl future alliance take
Mr. 0M ElivL LE. Rea haLt the Mai/ sait care of it self."

aibout vyoui. And in reply to other questions Mr. Wimlan

NIr. NIACKINTOSH. am Iisussinug national
affairs, lit> iin >or uno newspaper ever charged ie
wvithbetrayinî my coiitrv. The Gi/(fo/f,. in an
article o the th .January, 1890. liad the following
-with thiese headings :-

"STfARTLING.
TI. I .Ru C.MI.rTE. o.nEI> r1PI THE OTIEL wA'--THIE

.31l s EDITOR AT woiIK.
1 44e ReprIfe ttioin-L <f, to the ifini an ('<,iCanada.

Surely the Canalin:s who iiave con.4pired to prevent
an early ainmid lionourable seulement between Caiata. anid
her arieci:ll iîneigibour are traitors to the Dominion.
That. they iave slanderei this people by repbresentingi
thiei :Is ering annex.tion is a ininor coiut in te in-

Again. oni <)til January, 1890:
" Cadian paper capible of spreaîding in Washing-

t'In (t broug its emissiry Farrer) the lie that Cantmlias
are on.thie point of ,eekin.g inniexaitioni, and of spareadinug
this lie li order to defend a scineme thait it bllicly
declares for the beiefit of the country. sui i paper is,
we Sa1y, utterly given ov'er to duplicity and wiolly1 un-1
wortihy of' credenuce. They are either aîfficted with a i
mJono.nlia ut' treaîchery, or maintained by a ring ofeon-i
sp iraitors benit. on bringinig Caînauda t'> sore trouble, in order
to effect her annexation to the Republie."
This genitlemanî is now at the lieid of a «reat
Liberal iewspaper, and since then it lias beei al-
mitted that he endea oured to cripple and lhmptier
Cainaditlians. What could do m iore damiiage tliai
this advice to parties in the United States ? Let
mle quote one sentence

The impgoit ion by ti 1.nited States of a. tonunage ta
oni ali Nov:a S îotiavesseli hden wiole or in pairt witih lish
wouild ipeedily put ii end to se-izîur'es, :aid inîdeed to the
whole cunt rovery. Anotier way o lf bringiig the Go;vern-
miiient and aill cnîcerned to their senses would be to sua-
pend the bonding privilege, or cuit the connection of tha'e
Canaiaîn Paifie witlh the United Stites territory ait
Sault Ste. Marie. Eitier of these uietiods would rouse
the fiill force of western Caniiaudat influence against the
(Government. It would be better still to oblige Britainu tio
withdraw lier countenance and support from theCaunadianîs
is she did in 1871. That would secture the en(d (esired

wlithluti laving the United Staîtes openu to the elh.arge 'of
beinig anima.uted yh%' iatred of Canada, on which Sir John
Maedoamld1<1 t rades. It is plain that Sir .John Maedonatld's
disappearance fron the staige is to be the signal l'or a
mov-e towaîrds anunexation.·
Mr. Wiian lias been referred to. Let us see whîat
lie hais to say in connection witli this natter. I
wish to show the House that Sir Charles Tupper
was tlhor'oubglly conîversant witlh everything thait
went on, and particularly in reference to this 1loaîr
Commuittee in Washington. On the 30th Decemuuber,
1889, Mr. Winan gave his evidence as follows..

" The first step that Canada will tke, or the first indica-
tion she wili make, of a desire for closer relations with
the United States will be at the.general elections, witbin
eighteen months. If the.question is squarely put bef'ore
the people at that time for trade relations, and they say
'yes,' as the majority probably wil, that would be an,
indiention to this country of a desire for closer relations.
I do not know wliether you are aware of it. but there is a
tremuendous religious feud going on in Canada between the
French Roman Catholies and the Protestant Canadians.
That has produced a growth of sentiment in Canada in
favour of annexation ; but it has had the opposite effect

Mr. MACKINTOSH.

t

summiied1 ) is opinions ini thiese wordsI:

" We want (o do somethinig in our lifle-time. You eai
do that by mking sme airraigemîent thait wiIl w'in them
ratier than force theumi. 'ou tcan en
party whio have made that a plank in
The chairman asked :

ctnli'gl«îe thie Libenl
ithle ir phittfr.

I

l

I
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' .Are y-ou ii Americanuî citizei? Ai:wer: I am ai
Caadi:ii subject tf' lier .M%.jesty. I should saîy in ex-
1a1. ilati )11 of thait, aS tie esio i s Sopo ilti..dly islat
I ditd not take uloune the pivileges. advantages, re-
p>o1niibility ai netl gltaoieQ t4f Amuericain citizeipiia. bectauiise-,
by doing so.It shuotuld lessen mny inftiuence ini umy native
ctaulnt'y."'
And yet, Sir, this was the gentleimian wh was
eiulogized. defenided nld aesed by the Lilberals

fCanaida. I will now qiote something 'nfromi lr.
WVimauun's owii peu, written two weeks prior tt the

general election of 5-ti March, N1r. Erastis Wiman
issued a imnifesto o the. New ork S Uiiviu HI H 'afd,
li which the follo.wiig occurs :-

"lUrestrictel reciproeity isZ now regarded by the Lib-
eral party ini Canada as t hie&s t'e onliy jracticaul traide arrnge-
ment which cau b umiade betwieen the two coumtries.
Unider a poliey of iuirestricted reciroceity hle Cuistomuî
lhouses wouild e contiuied alon the border luie. blit there
wouild be a free adimissioi into botuh counti ries of the ipro-
duets and ainuaetireid gaols of each. Thiis. ta' course,
requires that the tariff 'o' (.anadai iuiist niiever be lower
thai the tariff of the Unit-el States, tioîugl it a.v be
placed just as muelh higlier us the Canadians finid nees-

".hen it seeks to reguilate the co'mierce of the con-
tiient and adversely affect flie in terests of 'vast chiisses ot'
Canadians, thenl he who is truly loyal t lhis own couintry
anmud hîisownU people is at liberty tobe disloyal tb a matioin
tlhree thousanid niles aiway anid wlio las nu interest to
serve.except ai-nmiaerialii iterest coininui to both.

Unrestricted reciproeity requires also that. foreignà
gonds, inciuiding thaseo t''troam G reaît Britamii, shail liave a
duty exited îiuio tinthei by Canada. while on gtonds ex-
chuanuged betweern Caamidi amnd the United Sites.there
woutld be no duty whatever. This, of course,.wotuld iiniply
uit Canadi Qhotuld discriiinate agpains iit nnphorts fromt

Britisli ports."
I have pointel out the fact that these gentlemen
were in active comumnication with Mr'. Wimuain,
and that Sir Charles Tu erm wlio represented
Canuadaini ( Great Britain in a semui-amassadorial
position cane here to figit the battles of the couin-
try. The hon. guentleuman mientionietd the Grand
TrUunk Railw%'ay Comuupanuuy, ant the lamue of M r.
Reeves. Mr. Rteeves has said :

"' It is tructhat wecarried between 150 ad 200 Canucks
to Caînada a day or two before thec lection. We clso ear-
ried several hundred fron various points on theliie in
Indiana and Micigamn. They% went to Canuuada. for the
purpose of voting a Liberal tieket. I am not ashaned of
it. I m ai annexaItioniwt, and have been for 20 years.
I wisl iwe iad been able to muster thousands more. As it
was we could not inuster enough, l'or the election went
against us, and Mr. Reeves sniled sadly.

Did you furnislh the men with free transportation ?-
No, we were paid for it. We are nuot runnning a gift enter-
prise.

" Did any one furnish them with free transportation ?-I could not say as to tlhat. I know that I did not fur-
nish thienm with transportation. Of course I tried to in-
duce as imany to go as possible. I see, now, however, that
I muaide a mistake infot working harder. I ought to have
organized bureaus and induced every Canuck in the West-
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ern States to have gone home and voted against Mae-
donald and Van Horne."
There is the evidence of one of the Grand Trunk
emifloyés tiat they were quite active iii tryin« toI~~~~ -D Y I.Ve
<lefeat this (governmnent. I ai no enemy of the
Truik, but 1 amx a believer in fair-play. Iie lion.
gentmlemaui bas charged Sir Charles Tupper with
cotini to Canada at the heck of his party. Has le
read his speech at Windsor ? If not, ii all fairness to
Sir Charles Tupper, somi-e portion iof that spcech
shouild be placedi upon record. i quote the fol-
Iowing :--

Now, I understanxîd that Sir Richard wais adlressing
the eleetors of this fine eity a few days aigo anil lie ex-
pressed somue Surprise tiat I slhould conme here. Well. I
t hinik that he ouig it to have expressed no surprise. Wlhei1
I was 3,hno or4,000 miles away Sir Riehiard(I Ca rtwrighlihm.
Ilie good taîste to uake nie ;and what L said and did lhe
stap !c mî:aterial of his address to tle publie ail over tlie
count ry. It liere were i( otlier reason wly I shIould coue
here to-nighti t iî:iîfor tle purpise ofanîswering brieliytwo1
if the charges mizae by Sir Ricliai rd Cartwriglt against mle,

I would he justified in beiiing lere. Now, in the first îlace.
lie lias a-ittackel mny veracity. lie has said that i have
naude t.wo very exaiggerited stateiments. Hie iias said:

' was present when. the saie aceulrate aInd most vera-
clous person (Sir Chai ries Tuîpper) declared that before
ISSS we would be exportin 640,01P,00f ushels of wleat
fromn Manlitoba, anl was ev eI good eniouîgh to ciplher out
hiow m.a ny mars it would requnire toe carry it.' Now. I tiiik
you will agree witlh mIe that Sir Richard Cartwright, when
lie is dealing withi an ihsenit umiai1, oiglht ilot tO make a

hianil Ile spîeecl iii whieb f referrel to taiii t mnatter. and
you will find that it is.just ais nuch inlike wlia.t Sir
Riehiard Cartwright sid as light is unlike darkness.
( :Iuglter aid app'la.use.)

I was enleiavoirimg to draw the attention oftle Ioiuse
of Comiont 'ns on the :tli Felbruîa ry, SS4. to tIhe greatt ca îpa -
bi lit ies-t le greaut agriculral capailities-ofthe North-
West t Canada, and lere is what.1 said

. But let. ie just ask tle attention of the House for a
simgle moment to a few figures, which. willii milieate whi t
the c.apabilities of that counxxtry are in regard to the pro-
luction of wheat. One hundred thosaniid fai rers, each

farmer cultivatiig 320 acres of wheat lanl-has any hon.
r einler malude the catlculatiin oft what they would pro-
<duce ?

"'Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Yes.
Sir CHARLES TUPPER. I amu glal the heo. gentle-

ani.n lias done so. I am glad ihisattention lias been drawn
to tie fitet that 100,0 fariers eultivatiig320 a cresach,
or 200,000 firmiers ciultivating haluîf t hat qwui ity el, aind
taking the product at 0only 20 buslhels to the acre, iistead
of 27 or 30 bushels, whicLh is Itle average in the Northî-
WVest in faivourauble years, would give 0,000,00 buislels
of wheat, or 50 per cent. more wheat than the wheole
United States produces toî-day. You have oily to look at
those figures for a single moment to sec wh:, t the fuiture of'

iCaiadîa nay be, to sec what a magnificent granary for the
vorld is placed iin our Ciadian Nortl-West :a.nd when

you remember we have six belts ruining througlh that fer-
tile counttry that would each give 320 acres to 100,00)
farmiers. you can understand to sonme little degree what a
magnificent, future awaits us in the developimient of that
great cointry.'

" Now. I ask tihis intelligent audience to contrast the
statement thait I fumade on the floor of the House ofCon..
mons of Canada with thestatementthiat Sir Ricliaird Cart.-
wriglit says I muade, and which the (lobe of Saturday- last
reiterates upon wluat I think you will say is a very un-
worthy foundation for the repetition of such a statement.
(Applauuse.) But Sir Richard Cartwright brings a more
grave charge agalinst me than thxat, and hc attatcied so
much imîportance to that charge that lie publis'hed it ii
paipihdlet form, and I have it in my hand. In a speech
delivered by Sir Richard Cartwright in; Ingersoli on
14tli Novenuber, 1889, when I was on the other side of the
water lie said:

"wo ycars or so ago Sir Charles Tupper, being
desirous for certain ipersonal and political reisons (partly
coninected with the wholesale scheme of bribery hy which
he secured certain constituencies in Nova Scotia in the
very throes of the last general elections) of inducing the
Bouse to build a certain line of railway, deliberately as-
sured the House with the utmnost emphasis, and particu-
larly that by building a bare 80 or 83 miles they would
shorten the distance from a large part of Nova Scetia to the
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rest of Canada by from 40 to 45 miles for every pouniîd of
f'reight and every passeniger going frou one place to the
otler.

I wiil Iand this statenent to the reporters whoi are
present. in order to enable theumi to tike down auccurately
this charge whuiciu Sir Richard Cartwright mnakes agaiist
me. One would say that it was plain Cnoxugh anrd einpha-
tic cuieigili. lit it. gees ain

'>, t huis solen o înddistinct assurance the rond was
uidertaken. It is now nearly eoipleted, andm< on the vote
being brotuglt lui) in Supply it waus asertained after a long
anîud fili dis<.:ussioîî, and waîs adiitted by Sir Johin A.
Maîclonald hiiselt', that so far froin the construction tf
this 83 miles having shortenîed the transit fromn 41) to 45
miles, the utmîîost. that could be gaîixled (and even that waS
stonmtly disputed) was barely 7 inules. And thait the
country wa.s to spend not less than 91,500,000, an proh-
aibly fully for a ro'ad'1, the construetion Of which
haîd been seciured by this gross and umiost deliberate mins-
representa tion on die part of Sir Charles Tuipper.'

' Now, Sir, if Sir Richard Cartwright is aixiouîs to in-
1 dict a man for those statenents by which I was led ta
1 believe that a saiv-ing of fron 39 to 40 miiles weuildhid be made

Iv tie construction of thle road froi New Glasgow to
Anherst. I ciii furnish him witlh the naixe. I waus not
iimterested iii that road or in the proxmiotiîin uf it more thn
auuyo" e in ii this au uice hefor'e me a n d ( if ix' Richa rd
Cartwright, wants to indiet the man wo waslie will have
te indict iis fr'ienîd. ani d that imaiin and that friend was Mr.
Erasturs Wiiian. (Loud applaise.) It he wants to iidiet
the man who was te author of the staîtemienti , i give Iixug
the naime and the evidenîce. I li in Iy haind tle peti-
tion of Nr. llacknan, the president of' tle Great Eu'rpean
Short Line Raiilwav. who camine to tlie Govermiinent. of Can-
ada with a pehitiîn auskiig if'r nid to eunstruct the road.1id the statellment maI.le ili t haît petitioIn iais tliat the coii-
S r rNo i a h of 77 iiles wouilil mca n tlue savimg
wlchich I have referrIed to. imait paper is thexuoriginal
palper unw ion file iii the Department, eft fIbilwaiys anud
Caiaîls ini Canada. That wais inî 182. i didi not go jito>
the question with ais nmuehm car m'e ais I otherwise wouîld hmaive
done. believing that Mr. Blackmiin and Dr. Green, the
presidént of the Great Union Telegraph Coi pany o the
Uiiited States, wioî were proixoting tlis company, and

SMr. Wiian, before undexrtaiking the building of a line of
ni ilway, would haie asertained what. was to be accoms-

plishied by it. Tieir s:atemiienits were accepted by mlle, but
1 put the paiper in the lhandmuls ot' Mr. Colliingwod Schrci-
ber, Cief' Eingineer' ot' Governmienxt ra ilway's in) Cmnila,
wlio reported that. wlhatt Dr. Green a nd Ir. Blaeknmuax
haid set fort.h in regard te the distance to he saved would,
lie arlso thoughft, e saved. Here is what, w.ias said :

"'The schene appears very attractive,and the road
woild undoubtedly draw a large oceani t.r'aiffic.e

" It was to forn a great hue t' communication to the
heart of Canada it wouuld aliso secire to the Doeiiihiion
the control of t he higihway between the t wo contineits,
contribute to the developigient of lier resources and îm the
promntion o' hor prosperity. It spOke of' the listanxce te
)e biuilt fromî New Glasgoiw t' iiierst., aund smaid it wxoild
be. 77iiiles. Now these were the statements thmat Mr.
SimlianIu ai lnd his i''riends maîxde. I have given yoti the
report of tlic Governnent ciginleer, beariiMg out what Mr.
Wimîaini hiad sid, and ipoi tlat Pariimeit was asked
for a vote of nioney and gave ai subsiy. I do not say that
Mr. Wini arnd his friends were not actiing under the
belief that tie stateiments which they imide were aicci-
rate, but if Sr Ruchard Cartwright wants te iidiet a lman
who hid a persomial interest ii lthe road I tell hiunx that
Mr. Wîînaima waus a large stockholder in that road. I give
himuî the naime., and I can produce the prospectus published
by the comîpany, ut' which Mr. iinanii was a ietiber,
which conît.ins the stautemient ais to the saving that.would
he nmide. 1 hope that Sir Richard Cartwright .will.feel
that no personal considerations will prevenlt huiin t'rom
doing aind going forward with the indictmient agamirst Mr.
Eraîstuxs Wun'iian for havinig miisled the Governiiiienit of
Carnadat. (A pplause.) if any person liere should have the
sligitest doubt of' this I ean only say that I hold il musy
hand a letter froiI Mr. Erastus Winian, im) which lihe states
that he had a large. interest in hei coipany aind begs me
to give the best assistance I'eould. (Applause.)

"Laving discussed these two personal matters, I think
yoiu will agree with lue that it would benefit the charae-
ter. the standing and the ability of a man like Sir Richird
Cartwright if he would not attack a man when 4,000 inles
away from where he is speaking, if lie would not. attaek a
man who is not in political life,and who has to discharge
the duties of an independent office in England ; if he

'would not attack such a man with such gross and un-
founded caluiny and aspersion. (Loud applaxuse.) If
there were no other reason for my being here, it should
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be suifficient thit lie hail ventured to attack me in iy
absence, nd hivinig doue so., liis course has perfectly
j ust ified ie ii re>ud iat ing neh slanderous and uifoundedj
language.< (hud applause.) I do not charge Mr. Winai
with intenii i iina lii i$reresei t:tioii. Ire, no do(ubt. hadi
acecpted somebody else's stateientit aind had been misled
iii thait. way:. but I mist say tliat S'ir Richard Cartwright
ouglit to be very a reft niliow lie assis the repuitation of
a publie1 ma1n because he made a mistake. You know
tla t Mr. Wirnan lihas taken the position of being the
couisellor ind guide of the great Liberal party in Canî-
aîda. (Laughiter.)"
Sir Charles Tupper was perfectly willing to
discuss llatters with the meulmer for Sout Ox-
ford, but, failing to do that, le put lis views
on record. ie takes the speech of the hon. mem-
ber for Southl Oxford, and, clause by clause,
proves tlat thie hon. gentleman mnisrepreseited
him. lie proves that hie was maligned by the lion.
memdber for Soutlh Oxford, and he says that lie
came back to the countrv where for thirty-six
years he lid beeun a representative man, to teply
to the ex-.Miniister of Finance and to refute the
clarges that, he liaid made against bimu. WNas i
there any wrong in that Vas there any crime
in that ? Te hon. gentleman caine lhere to fighît
his battles, just as the iembler for South Oxford
ights bis battles, and to-nighît lie defanmes Sir
Charles T1upper on the floor of the Honse, anîd
reads parts of extracts, leaving out the context,
for the purpose of endeavouring to conviet him of
wrong-doing. hie hon. gentleman says tlhat the
Gri-and Trunmk Railwav was abased. I "cannot
see wherc the Grand Trunk Railway was abused.
Sir Charles Tupper has given his reasois for wh'at
lie stated inregard to the Grand Trunk Railway,
and those very reasons are given iii letters tbat
appeared in the London Tüne.r. His figbt was with
Sir ienry Tyler for inspiiring the action of the
Grand Trunk. I the first place, wbat dtoes Sir
Charles Tupper say in regard to the attempt to
bribe the Grand Truik Railway, the atteiipt to
force the Granl Trunk Railway to support the 1ov-
erîntment ? Has that ever been denied ! Sir (harles
Tu p pert lias publicly denied the aillegationu, and no
one lias proved it. He says

" Sir Henry Tyler had agreed to take over that rond
froi Rivière du Loup to Edmuiundstoi, provided the Cana-
dian Goverment. would give a subsidy of abut S2,000,000
to carry thIe lie to Salisbury, .andf( runiing pow'ers from
there to lalit'ax, so as to enable the Grand Trunk Rail-
way Companîy to reach that point. Wlein I arrived in
Monlitreal uLr. Camneron came to ue and said Mr. Seargeant
wished to discuss that maitter with ne,and it was a rriuged
that I slouild go to his liouse for thliat puîrpose. This I did.
as the followinig extriet froi Sir Henry Tyler's letter
shows :

i ' The question of a -ubsidy for lines to be constructed in
New Bruiswick in the Graund Trunk interest, with a view
to a conntiectiot, between Halifax and St. John was also
referred to; Sir Charles Tupper stating that no personal
pledge could be given on the subject. turther thau that the
matter wouîld be broughît before the Cabinet ou the first
occasion of their meeting, which would be after the
elections.'"
lere Sir' Henry Tyleradmits himnself thlat SirCharles
TIpper told bimî that until the electioni was over.
it was impossible to discuss that question ; yet the
menber for South Oxford says that Sir Clharles
Tupper went to Montreal to bribe the Gr'and Trunk
Railway. We have more evidence than that. Sir
Charles Tupper says:

" Having received a letter from Sir John A. Macdonald,
in wlhich he said,speakingof Mr.Seargeant: 'Itwas nuch
surprised at the instructions which lhe had given (ot' whichl
I had indubitable evidence) to the employés of the rail-
wav. to vote against us or not to vote for us,' I pointed out
to Mr. Seargeant the greatinjustice ofsuch an order, and
requested hit to recali it, and inform the officials and
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employés tha t they would ll be free to vote as they wished.
I sent a copy of i'y letter to the 'ime« to Mr. Camueron,
who wrote to nie oi M arclu 28 is follows:-

" You certainly rnade no request to Mr. Seargeant to
issue inst ruutions to the offieers and emloyés to vote for
the Goverunmenut, and yu uîrged nothing more than that
the Grand Trunk should remain eutral in the coutest and
alloiw the emnployés to vote as they wisied. whicli Mr.
Seargeanit said iwas his own wishu and intention, but that
lie was an oficer of the Grand Trunk andi muîst obey any
instructions le reecived.'

" ' So ucli for the quesi loti of fctt. Sir Henry Tyler
denies thait Mr. Seargeant issued a ' manifesto, ' but ad(ds
afterwairds ' matters at Washiigtoi rendered it absolutely
necsary for Mr. Seargeant tu make and puiblisi such a
statemient."

he iember for Soutli Oxford in all fairness should
have read the entire letter referred to iii the inter-
viewv vith l '. Seargeanit. But whbere is the abuse
of thie Grandl Trunk Bailway ? We wvill take Sir
Charles Tupper's letter ; le says :

I said in the sane speech: ' Canada. had loaned lto the
Gvrand Trunk enornous suims, not a dollar of which had
been repaid.' Wby, did not Sir Henry Tyler suppose that
lthis implieil that the loan wias to limuî ? But if there wai:s

any miiu înderstaînding on this point, or any delaiy in cer-
reeting it. the fault does nut lie with ne. I spoke at Ami-
herst on the 9th of Ma.N:reh, andiy speech was putblished
on the 11th at Halifax, as the enuclosed copy of tlue I/r(edl
will show. I said:

I will sav further that the worst blow Cnada ever re-
Ceived in Englanîd wa s that eaiused by the loss' of millions
of poîunds to English investsors becautise oftt he jobhery, ex-
travaga.nce and eorrupt.ion of the 'Grand Trunîk.'"
WVell, if I m1istake nuot. some of that very jolbbery
allJ extravagance chîargeil ilow, w'ere eCfldoieit aund
apologized for by the ilellber. foi' Southi Oxford by
his vote iii Parlianient. Sir Charles furtlier wrote
to the Tis:

"Sir Henry Tyler knows thaît I referred to the original
construiction of the Grand Truik Railway, wawhic w'as so
muarked by 'extraganuîce, jobbery*, and corruption ' as to
wîlaste au <uelorouius suimuof mon'ey. and ilivolve those wlo
hauîd ftunished the capital in all but a totil loss. 'hie ISS
mîiles of road fromu Quebec to Rivière du Loup. which the
Goveriinment engineer estimiated couild be built equal to
the rest of the Intercolonial Railway for about £372,000.
Co>st the Grand Truik shareholders no less than £944,O0!
If Sir Henry ' Tyler wislues evidence of' corruiption he has
only to read his own letter of April 7, where he says:
' There have been Canadianil politicians who in tiles past
too t'reqjuintly emuiployed the Grand Trtnk Rtilwa:y as an
instrumeint for' party pwurposes, and fattened on the British
capital invested in it.'

He fur'ther wrote :

" While every man who had invested a dollar in the
Canadian Pacific Ruailway is drawing interest on his
imontey, thousands of people who inivested in Grand Trunk
stocks --:not. only receive no iiiterest but. have sunk thueir
eapital. It was these iiivestments which 0so dauiaged
Canada in the eyes oft the British public, and evenî to-day
the Grand Truik by its wild and reckless pulchaisues of
additional railways-purchased l'or the purpose of ob-
structing or heading off the Canadian Pacifie-ii which
additioial millions of iony are beig sunk, is volvg
the Grand Trunk sharehiolders in greatter ruiii."
I would nuow briefly refer the hon. geitleman to
the last report of tlie Grand Trunk Railway. Iii
Sthat report it is stated :

" If any of the officers or other employés of the company
thouglht proper, in the exercise of' their individual rights,
to vote agaiubt the Governmiuenut, in regard to wlhich the
Board have no information, it may bu supposed that they
did so from the saume feeling which his, from time to tine,
actuated the shareholders to give expression to their
opinions at the half yearly meetings, and in the petition
to the Canadian Government, which was signed by 11,f00O
shareholders in January, 1889, and duly forwarded to
Canada and presented to the Government, and of which a
copy is also, tor facility of reference.herewith torwatrded."
Li that petition the shareholders state :

" When, however, the original policy was changed, and
the Canadian Pacifie Railway Coupany was empowered
and assisted to acquire various lines in the older sections
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of. the country, and to mak extensions in comupetitionI
.with tnd duplication of the Gr.and Trunk Railwiy aid
other railway's, then it, was realized that a great natioIal
undertatking, intended to connect together the varions
provinces of the Dominion, was: being diverted froin its
original purpose. and transform1edintoa pbowertil engine.
ainied and supported by the financial influence of the Gov -
erninent, for loc.1 competitive warfare against the inter-
ests of your petitioners, aind the I)roperties i which their
money iad been ivested.'
Naturally, Sir Charles Tupper, as representative of
Canada, says that is not true ; he states distinctly
that no sucli thing lias taken place. Hon. gentle-
mieil ol)p)osite know that in the building of thiese,.

Omof which wiere afterwards secured to the
Canîadian Iacific Railway, aid vas given by
the Canadian Goermnent, and like mwany lines
they have imer ged iii otier systemîs. The
Midland system is merged iii the Grand
Trunk Railway, and portions of Western
Ontario blnes h'ave been nerged into the Canadian
PacificE Railway. Yet the lion. gentleman would a.skî
Sir Charles Tupper to iamitami silence while
people are defaming the Governmient of Canada,
and stating distinctly that they subsidized lines
that the Goverment 1)1)lised tihei not to subsi-
dize. Now, hon. gentlemen lhave talked a gr'eat
deal at various times iii their press with regard to
the abuse of Sir Charles Tupper ii calling tlem

ruined ganiesters." I do not believe tlhat the lion.
m emnber for South Oxford will agaili attemnpt to iake
that charge. I do nîot believe that any hon. gentle-.
iman on the opposite side of the House vill repeat
the chiai-ges made in the Liberal press, that Sir
Charles Tupper publicly denounced themt as ruinued
ganiesters. I ask them if they have taken the
trouble to finid out what lie said I have lere a
copy of the London 'ines iii whichi that charge is
made. Sir Charles Tupper writ.ing to the London

on the 1 Sth NI ay, says
" I have showi that. Sir ienry Tyler-like Artenuis

Ward, wlio waus ready to sacrifice all his wit's relations
to the war-having by his fatuous mismîîanagen..t
reduced lus comnpany to the greatest strtits, turned his
back upon the Government, w hich according to lhis own
letter had saved ·the Grand Trunk Comnpany, and united 
with Messrs. Wiman and Farrer. who were suggesting to1
the United States the means of reducing the Gra nd Trunk
Company to bankruptcy, in an attempt to subvert British 
institutions in Canada. Fortunatelv for Canada, and for
the Empire to wiieli it belongs, this hast throw of these
ruined ganesters lias not been successful, and their
designs now stand revea.led."
The lion. miienber for South Oxford might have
secured thiat paper and should apologize to sone ex-
tent for the words used towards Sir Charles Tupper,
but he iaintained silence, althiough the paper was
on file iii which it is stated distinîctly thiat Sir
Charles Tupper réfers to Messrs. Farrer atid
Winman. More than that, the hon. gentleian1
asserts that Sir *Charles Tupper naligned the
Opposition, stating that their policy was iuinimical
to the inîterests of Canada. The NIinister of Justice
referred to the fact that Mr. Blake put that on
record, and also expressed his opinion on that
declaration. Hon, gentlemen opposite quote froni
_Mr. Blake's speech, but omit the most important
portions. If Sir Charles Tupper used ungenerous
words towards the Opposition, Mr. Blake used
words quite as strong and quite as suggestive. Iln
order to prove that I will read what Sir Charles
Tupper said when he was charged with maligning
hon. gentlemen opposite. . Sir Charles at Amherst
said :

" I will read extracts from Mr. Blakeqs open letter suffi-
cient to sustain the position that the great Liberal Con-
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servative party took throughout this campaign, thiat
thierein British institutions were at stake in Canada-
n1ot on accouint 4)f free trade only, but the issue was
Whether we were to become a part of the United States
or not. I think yeu will say that Mr. Bhike gives evidence
on this point thbat adrmits of no contradiction on the part
of our opponents. Mr. Blake writes: The tendency ot
unrestricted free trade witi the United States, ligh
duties bIig maintained against. the United Kingdon.
would be towards politicalt uion, and the more successtul
the plai, the stronger the tetideiicy, both by reaisoit of the
cormuity o n t ersthintercsts, the inrermmahghng of IoIIIIlaI.tiois
the more titimiate bsines ad social connections, aInd
the traide atd fiscal reltions, inno mting te dependency,
whieh. it would create with the States. mid of the greater
isolation tid dvegency from .Great Britain whieh it
would produce: a .nd ailso and espeeially through i incon-
venienîces experienced in the mamtenance and apprehen-
sions entertained as to the terinipation of the treray-
our lhopes aud onr fears alike would draw oue way. Ve
would then indeed be looking to Washington."
Again :

Asstuning thuat absoltite free trade, best described as
commercial union, iiay .and oughit to cone, I blievee it
can 0n1.% comte us an incident. or at any rate as a well
understood precuirsor of polit ical union, for whichjindeed
we shuld llbe able to get hetter terns before than after
the sîurrenjder f our( comnnercial ndependene.
Wlhat else caun we offer as a ureasonî foru the action Of
Sir Charles Tupper aid the wods which hie used ?
We cau ofher this, thiat leadinig Liberals, hîeaded bIty
Mr. Gordoi lBr'owi, Hon. VmI. iMcI)ougall au
scores of others, espoused the cause of the Coi-

'servative Iarty ait the last election, for t.hey
reahzed the increased perîil to the nation. I desire
to refer to another mzatter. It is stated thiat Sir
Chtarles Tupper called the Liberal PIarty in Quebec

ruined il gamesters." Sir Chiarles saidt!
" Mercier, by his wild extravagance and detenniiriationi

ti) hold oi tio power, ias spent. the last dollar in the
treasury. lie is wanuderinîg about fromîî banuk to bamik now,
borrowg money at.six ber cent. iiterest to carry on his
Governient fromii day t ay,and passed ami aet etofrepnudi-
ation. the mîost (lishonouraible and in tirions ever passed in
a British Province, and ina fact the only instarneceof its
kindl in the British Empire. lie lias destroyed the credit.
of' Quebee. lis efforts on behatl tof Mr. Laurier are well
understood and are the jasi throw of a ruined gainest(er."

Those words were not applied to the Liberal par'ty,
but were leîelled att somue of the lealers of thue
pa'ty, like NMr. Mercier, who were not o1y muislead-
ing their supporters but ruiminîg the country. \'e
have had iithier Agents General, and perhaps
it would be well for une to callt attention to
remîarks muade by a certaiu Agenut General when
the hon. nember for South Oxford was Min-
ister of Finance, and I will take occasion
to compare the acts and statemîents of .\lr.
Jenkiîs îwitIîthiose of Sir Charler Tupper. Sir
Charles has vorked indefatigably iii the interests
of Canaîda. The first act perforned by Mr. Jienkins
was to deliver a speech agaimst Cauiada and i
favour of other countries. At a Umion Labourers
League Den>istrationiti Canadas Agentir General.
advised the people to go to Queensland anid New
Zealand. I quote froi the Labourers' Union
C/u-ouele, June, 1874 :

" When hue saw ien and suichi meni as lie did sec living
on the wretehîed wages now paid them; whien lie compared
their.condition with the condition of those nlow out in the
colonies who went from this country with nothing save
their skimu, and were now in a position of comfort and in-
fltence, he felt that emnignation was well worth their no-
tiee. If the farmers would not employ the men here let
th.eu go to Queensland ad New Zealand where they were.
willing to employ them."
No word for Canada. Not a word waîs said con-
de.mnatory of the Agent General by the then
Minister of Finance (Sir Richard Cartwrighît), yet·
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to-day the hon. gentleman denouinces the man whîo
lias done more toi make Canada great and to con-
solidate the initerests of the Dominion thian any
public man. save ai.l except the riglit lion. the
leader of the present 4Governmet. There is an-
other c1hu-rison I desire to institute. Charges of
extravagranîce have beenm made aoiist Sir Charles
Tupper. On consuIltingi the Publie Accomnts I finit
aL record of the t%wo Agents General, ee appoiited
unler mthe rg.t'imne of the hon. gentlemîanî (Sir Richard
Cartwright), and Sir Charles Tuper. An exii-
bition wvas held in Philadelphia some years ago,
an' d a number of comminssioners were selected to go
there. lie total cost of the Comnnission reached
30,00 a year, while only 8250 or -were

expenlel for medals for successful exhibitors. I
vill now submnit. a comparis iof expeises,'selectel

fromn the Public Accouits for 1876 and 891, as
follows

1891,
Sin Cun.uiu.Es Turpmenî.

Carpentering.................................
D irectories...................................
Nemspapers................ . .............
P>arlialientary' !>apers....................
Repairs ti house.......... ..................
liepairing furntiture and whiting walls.
Subs. to Col. Institute.. .............
Fire in surance.... ..........................
G. ratuities to postimien.. ...............
Pa rochial rates................ .............
Stock Exchanige Year Book .................
Aid to distressei Canadians ..........
Victoria lhildings, Dominion Oflices, 1 year

and heating................................

1876.
ComnIssIoenx PERRn:UT.T.

Provisions ani d groceries (inmcluîdinig somue
l or bills).................. ............. S

Iinneirs. ovsters and porter.............
Cobit watch ipresented (haine unkniownî)..
216 boules Uss AIe...................
Roderer Champagne (12 Ibot tes).............
Pleasant V:alley Wiune (36)..................
Spîarkling Wine (pints) (2-1)..................
hlenniessy Brandy1(11)......... .......
Saiperior Old Port Wine. ..............
George loumse, Il dimers.. .............
Lafhyette House--flowers. cham pagne, eiga-

ret tes and 32 <lin ners......................
Anie (various timiies)........................
13 gallons best sherry .......... .............
Rent of furnished house, 8 months..........
Serrants.....................................

67 2)0
4 86

196 0)
18 29
62 79
97 33
9 73

48 (L3
29 57

349 47
7 30

25 33

2,780 52

2,526 50
3-3" 12
2) ()0

40 50
28 50
48 0)
22 00
15 )0
50) 00)

22 00
60 00)
52 02

'2. 66 7.>
445 0)0

If you compare the public life of Sir Ciarles
Tupper with any lion. nembem on the opposite side
of the Holuse, or if youi compare his actions withi
those of any official in the country, I think for
patriotismm, ability and publie spirit, they will
compare favourahbly with those of Canada's fanions
statesien iii either party. I think the hon. gen-
tleman who nmoved the resolution lias done an
injustice to Si Chiarles Tupper in every sense of
the word. Charges have been made that cannot
be established, allegations that in his absence his
friends-and lie lias may-will not allow to pass
unchallenged. I an ready and prepared to vote
to support the' action of the Governmiient with
reference to Sir Charles Tupper, and to vote
against the resolution noved by the lion. inmember
for Quebec East (Mr. Laurier).

ILLNESS OF SIR JOHN A. MACI)ONALD.

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. Mr. Speaker, we
have kuown that for the last few days the Premier

Mr. MacKisTrosa.

has been lying illi at bis resilence. I have the
painful duty to announce to the House tliat the
news fron Earnscliffe just received, is that the
First Minister bas had a relapse and that lie is in
a mîîost critical condition. We have reports fromn
the niedical ien in iattendance on the right lion.
gentleman and they do not seem to believe tlat lie
cin live many hours longer. Under these circum-
stances I wiil mnove, secondIed lby IMr. Laurier, that
the debate be now adjourned.

Mr. LAURIER. Mr. Speaker, under such sad
circumstances it is also a painful duty for mue to
secondl the motion of the bon. gentlemnai. h'lie
country vill of course be shocked to hear the sad
news, and I an sure it will not be possible to pro-
eeed with business furtiiher. i second the motion.

Motion agreed to and debate adjourned.

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN moved the adjourn-
ment of the House.

Motion agreed to : and House adjourned ait 9.50,
p.mii.

IIOUSE OF COMMONS.

Mos ù.x, lst J une, 1891.

The SEAKEEU took the Chair at Three o'clock.

FIRST READ)INO.

Bill (No. 96) to contirm a deed of aimalgamnation
between the Ottawa and Parry Sounl Railway
Conmpany and the Ottawa, Arniprior and Renfrew
Rai lwvay Comupany, and for other purposes.-Mr.
.Jamuieson.)

DREDI1NG-KAMINISTIQUIA HARBOUR.

4r. LISTER. Before the Orders of the Dav are
called, I woNld ask the Minister of Public Works
when I muaLy expeet to have the retun, ordered the
Iltih May, asking for pfarticulars respecting the
dlredlging of Kaministiquia Harbour ?

Sir HECTOR LA NGEViN. I will take a note
of it.

RECIPROCITY PAPERS.

Mr. LAURIER. Vhen wvill the hion. the Min-
ister of justice be prepared to brimg down the
papers with reference to the negotiations at Wash-

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. -I ani expecting
hîourly to receive a definite answer, and may have
it at anly moment, wlhen I will bring down all the
papers.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. If the lion.
geitlem ihas not received permission to lay on
the Table all the papers, lie will be able'to bring
down a certain portion ?

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. Yes.

SECOND READINGS.

Bill (No. 86) to incorporate the Briglhton, Wark-
worth and Norwood Railway Company.-(Mr.
Cochrane.)
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